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Tigers Meet Bulldogs Here Tonight
........

Ailulf Hitler never doe* anything 
halfway. While apparently scared 
diplomat* were meekly requesting 
peace In Central Kurope. he was 
bellowing for It . . . piece
by piece.

I l l
Arrangement* are under way 

for a three-power conference here 
Friday night to assure Hamilton 
a square deal In the hall game 
Hluce their fiasco at Iuunpasas 
two weeks ago. following which 
they stalked from the field with 
only a few minutes left to play 
when a referees decision Irked 
them. Illco fans are anxious to 
perfect some sort of arrangement 
whereby they can he kept on Grim- 
land Field long enough to ascer
tain final results IL has been sug
gested that this diplomatic body he 
composed o f  Adolf Hitler W Lee 
O'lianlel—and. or course. John II 
Sullivan.

♦  ♦  ♦
Now. that was a dirty crack, 

wasn’t It? In explanation we would 
like to say. though, that we could
n't help it. Hamilton has torn up 
our playhouse for the past ala 
years, and we are just trying to 
get even for the mental anguish 
their players have caused our 
football fans

As for John Sullivan, we owed 
him a dig and nobody ever accused 
us of not paying our debts

It ’s all in fun though. Isn't It. 
John? Of course we hope our team 
wins the game tonight. Just us we 
know you hope yours does Hut 
we promise that the visitors will 
receive every consideration, and 
hope they bring along a thousand 
people to witness the game. Who
ever wins, we'll have lots of fun. 
and will enjoy the association with 
our neighbors

♦  ♦  ♦
Remorse has begun to eat upon 

our innards again, and while in 
this mellow mood we hasten to 
answer some of our fan mall.

Koi Mitchell, one of our good 
subscribers at Iredell land a good 
subscriber can say almost any
thing and not make us mad a* 
long as he stays In good standing' 
apparently took offense at one of 
our poppings-off last week, and 
promptly sat down and registered 
his righteous Indignation And we 
don't blutne him For. upon sober 
reflection, our remarks on the gen
eral situation pertaining to war 
and radio and so forth were some
what uncalled-for. If not down
right asinine

Answering our criticism of radio 
commentators. Mr Mitchell wrote: 
•'We have a small button on our 
radio that eliminates vvliat we do 
not care to listen to Personally 
we enjoyed very much the new* 
and comments by experts on the 
foreign situation.*'

Which squelches us Hurray for 
a reader—especially one who 
comes out in the open, says what 
he thinks, and sigu* his name.

♦  ♦  ♦
While brothera-in-law may not 

count in auditing the numbers of 
contributors to f.m mall, ours re- 
i.onded to the ' W rite-A-Letter" 
plea in last week’s column, and 
thereby qualified on our personal 
rc.orda as a follower and a fan.

Alfred J Bommer of Dallas, 
a versatile fellow who disproves 
the old saying about a "Jack of 
all trades and good at none." took 
Us to ta«k for not acting upon our 
ow u suggestions He said he got 
tired of reading about the war as 
well as listen!! • to It. and therebj 
s  ; a su dle h " »  In our direc
tion I f not atta k lg our habits 
he at least suggest. I that our pro
fession was guilty of something or 
other He also Intimated that we 
were Inconsistent In expecting 
others to write letters and failing 
In this Important phase of our own 
•o< tal duties

"Anyway.”  he says, "as long a* 
these air blasters and static pro
ducers are talking about war they 
are not talking against the Presi
dent or about hard limes " Which 
qualifies hltn as a sage.

With a few remarks about dere
lictions of the p<*»t office depart
ment. which matter we hasten to 
remind him conies under the head 
of business handled by the other 
side of this conjugal partnership. 
Alfred signs off  In the best o f hu
mor and Invites us to come and 
•to him and his ^  ^

All of which break* the monot
ony We don't expect everybody to 
agree with us. and who knows but 
What we may get way out on a 
limb sometimes Just to see what 
we cun see?

At any rate, whatever we ran 
„ v herein Is never Intentionally 
malicious, and If we wsnl to dis
play our Ignorance and peculiar 
Id osyncracles. In an effort to 
b re a k  the monotony, who Is there 
to begrudge us whatever fun s 
hard working country newspaper
man can get out of life?

Just about our luck for some
body to challenge that "hard-work- 
In*' ri»f*r«*nc#. but <foubt*r« ‘Wnl 
subject themselves to proof

Anyone having suggestions for 
or itrltlclsma of the editor or the 
miner Is Invited to write a letter 
Jdvout It. I f  they're mad. they're 
invited to to w  tho Utter up.

rSUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

LARGE CROWD TO 
RE ON HAND FOR 
“GRUDGE” GAME

Diplomats Model Fair Shrine

A year's subscription of the News I Dr 
Review go*-* to Van ( ' jrro l l .  Tea News 
gue. a former employee of the pa
per who requested same by mull 
last week

A letter from Mrs It II Fenley. , 
121b K. Allen Ave . Fort Worth, re | 
ceived Friday, contained money 
for a six mouth*' renewal to the 1 
New * Review and the following iu- I 
formation: "Must admit that since 
lielng confined to the ho*plial and | 
my home ever since March of this 
year as a result of a major opera
tion undergone at that time I have 
experienced quite a bit of pleasure 
and passed ntauy recuperating 
hours reading the old home town

V. Hawes. City, says that the 
Review Is one article he 

doesn't Intend to he without, if he 
can help It. And apparently he 

I can help It. for lie came In last 
1 Friday und assured himself of n- 
other year of new*. Information. 

1 misinformation and whatever this 
stuff is we re writing now

Hoi It llauilllou and Illco I la i in 
Edge On ( hanre* For M In 

In Grid law

Miss Dorothy Itos* stopped in 
again Frday afternoon after 
school to renew for her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V Jones. 
Miss Ross Is a very busy young 
lady who always tends to the sub
scription matters for her family.

Rig" J.m Wille,
paper, of which I have been almost school football _atar 
a constant subscriber the twenty- 
years I have been away from Htco. 
as well as when there, of course 
I always look forward to the day 
each week that I am to receive nty 
paper, seemingly a neighborly form 
o f letter from home, which I read 
all through the same day received, 
that I may lie able to pass It on 
Sunday to a brother-in-law. J. L.
Pettlet. of Fort Worth and Crow
ley. who seems to enjoy reading 
the pages of the home town paper 
as well as myself."

former high 
now playing 

with the John Tarleton Plow boy a. 
returned to Illco for a visit last 
week en I and while here ordered 
the paper sent to him at Tarleton 
Station "H lg" Jim saya he must 
have some news while he Is away. 

• • •
K. T  Wy-att of Stephenville sent 

us the subscription of D 0 Itutler. 
Route 2. Iredell, who has been 
without the local new* for some 
time, hut decided It wa* a lot bet
ter to have It every week

Coach Joel I. Orimland autumn 
| cud Thursday that Coai It Pete 
Roach of the Hamilton Itulldogs 
had sent word to ItiDi that he was 
bringing one thousand fun* over 
Friday night to see the game be 

1 tween the Hamilton team and the 
Illco Tigers.

The two pep squads and hands 
i both newly-uniformed. w ill lie oil 
< the sideline* and will perform 
! between the halves.

With two victories behind them, 
the most receut a smashing Ol-o 
score against Walnut Springs, the 
Tlgera go into this game In fine 
spirits. The traditional tilt with 
Hamilton Is expected to draw the 
largest rTowd of the season, and 
fans who have been en. out aged by 
two prevlou* victories will not he 
disappointed by the fighting Tiger 
elevt n Si iff prnctlt e . ■ >

Coach J. I Orimland. City, who 
missed Ills paper Friday morning, 
was alao reminded that the sub
scription of his mother's paper *  is 
also out. tame in thut day to re
new for both. HI* moth"- **r» A 
C. Grtmland. receives her paper at 
Crnnflll'a Gap

• • •

M E. Park*. Fairy, gave AY ii 
Goyne an order for a year's ex
tension of his stthserlptlon. and 
the order wa* picked up person
ally hy the editor one day last 
week on tine of his altogether-tuo- 
seldom visits to that thriving 
center So tf Mr. Park* doesn't 
get the paper now. he will know 
where rhe (suit lies

when he failed to get hi* paper 
after he had rented a box at the 
post office so he could get It early, 
said his mother did uni know their 
subscription was out. but It It was 
she wanted to renew for another 
year. Richard will have nothing to 
fuss about when he goes aftet the 
(nail this week

• • •

Somebody done W E Cunning 
ham. Fairy, wrong It couldn't 
have been \V E. Goyne, who look 
his order for subscription a week 
or two ago. *o It must have been 
us We Just must get our mental 
telepathy worked out to a finer 
degree, for Mr Cunniugham might 
get nt id about missing a paper If 
he wrerent so good nature,!

SURVEY

Of Cutoff Under Way
I hulk Mountain Route Recoiling

Elr»t Step of l.ong-l.ooked-l or 
Improvement Program

Fulfilling a promise of the State 
Mayor Lawrence N. Lane, a sur- 
Illghway Commission, renewed last 
month to a delegation headed hy 
veylng crew arrived here Monday 
to begin making a survey and 
working up field notes tor n cut
off road between I' S Highways 
281 and 67. As planned through a 
preliminary survey made several 
weeks ago. the ro.ul will go from 
Illco to a point near Chalk Moun
tain. a distance estimated at 17 
miles, while will save equally that 
much distance between Htco and 
Fort Worth or Dallas.

Division Engineer Woodward of 
Fort Worth met Division Engineer 
Puckett of Warn here Monday and 
In a conference with Mayor Iaine. 
Commissioner 8 . A. Clark and oth
ers. worked out plans for the final 
consummation of the project, ac
cording to Mr Lane.

M|\n P H I H >  MUR Its

this week has put them in fin*
condition, and they go into to-
night s game with full cotifidem
of chalking up another victory

The probable starting 
are us follows

line- ups

HAMILTON
Hell, center 155
Lowery, right guard 150
Haukstnn. left guard 14*
Schrunk. right tackle 1741
Rost, left tackle 175
Jones, right end 155
EJarl. left end 143
Hoyd. qnurterbark 162
McCollum, fullback 153
Stamp right halfhack 160
Sellhelmer. left halfha- k 138

HICO
D. Polk, left end 157
Hall, left tackle 172
Wille, left guard 173
A Brown, right halfback 172
Houston, right guard 16o
Abies, right tackle 20?
W Polk, right end 133
Pont lemoll. left halfltaek 145
G. Brown, quarterback I4»
Odell, fullback 184
Carlton, center 150

Beckett. Horton, Ogle Driver.
Woods. N'lx. Maasengale. and Rus-

Tojrojt Inouye, commercial attache of the Japanese Embassy and his 
wife, made this clay model of the Japanese Pawllion at the New 
York World’s Fair. A  modem adaptation of a Shinto Shrine. 2.300 
years old, the Pavlllion, decorated in red lacquer and gold, will oc
cupy more than half of Japan's 30.000 square feet, contracted for by 
Kaname Waltasugi, commissioner general to the Fair.

III! O F. F. A. HOTS

Enjoy Instructive Talk Hy VNHor 
►'rout Extension Service

Give t oiile*tanl* More Trouble In 
la»»l Week** Enlrle*

Prizes were awarded Mouday to 
alx more winners in the News Re
view's misspelled word contest. 
First prize of $1.00 went to Mrs 
I. P. Rlalr and show ticket* were 
received by Mrs It B Jackson. 
Jerry Yvonne Graves. I,*- um Jones, 
and Mrs Yettu Goolsby Mildred 
Hobo w II receive the $t no prize 
given by Randils Brothers for the 
neatest set of correct answers.

Fewer correct lists were turned 
in this week than last. Indicating 
the spelling wa< more difficult 
and "tricky" this week than last 
on ly perfect papers received this 
week were those submitted hy Mrs 
Itlalr. Mr* Jackson, and Miss 
Bobo

Readers are urged to look over 
the uds and hand In a list of the 
words as late as Monday noon Ev
ery good speller has a chance to 
win

The following words were mis
spelled last week Radio*, author
ities. guaranteed, designs excel
lent. lunche*. telephone. Stephen
ville. personality. licensed. opera
tor. regular, stop, quality, peeans. 
possible, prizes, wedding. Jeweler 
• tan he eltherl. Stephenville. loans, 
emhnlmers. prescription, guaran
teed. mattress. Texaco, lubrication.

_  . _ . . .  . . . .  and accessoriesTuesday October 4. Mr. M. h. i ..............
Thornton from the Agricultural | ' '**,‘l‘ ,ln our Issue of Oct
Extension service, visited the HIco | ^  ir« <l'*r» are asked to note pa r - 
F. F A. chapter and demonstrated 'b'ularlv that first prize will he 
the fundamentals of tanning, cut
ting. and making of halter*, hame- 
string*. e t c . out of tanned and 
cured leather. It was a very inter
esting and informative demonstra
tion. He was assisted hy County 
Agent Craddock and Agricultural 
advisor Gilmore.

Wednesday night the F. F. A 
boya held their first meeting of 
the year The meeting was held 
to discuss several problems that 
were to be discussed hy the class 
The first thing to be discussed 
wss the dues of the class It was 
arranged at the meet.ng for A. C. 
Odell, Glen Marshall. Raymond 
Hefner, and Guy Wille to attend 
the IHlIas Fair Saturday, which 
Is Future Ehrmer day

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the probability of two mein 
hers of the clas* to attend the 
National Future Farmer Conven
tion to be held at Kansas City. Mo 
on Oct 17-21. The two boys plan
ning to make the trip are Glen 
Marahall and A. C. Odell The 
chapter la to pay half of the fare 
for each boy

Iniatlon of the Greenhands Is 
to he held next Monday evenng at 
Hluebole. After a few side degrees 
at the expense of the Greenhands. 
the class Is going to enjoy an im
mense welner roast.

REPORTER

$2.5n Instead of $1.00. This extra 
money for the fourth and last week 
is expected to draw a record 
number o f answers, so stress Is 
being laid on accuracy, prompt
ness, and neatness.

In the meantime turn to Page 2 
and practice lip on th* misspelled 
words in preparation for the big 
prize —vour efforts might even 
win the $100 this Week

sell are a l«o  vxpe, ted to *e» ac
tion In the game for the Tigers

Game t.nie Is 3 o'clock under 
the light* of Gritnland F.eld

$39,085

To Re Spent On School
Elnal Ipproxul »n H l ’ 1 Project 

Application Expected Mil It in 
Text Eevv Put.

Final approval In Washington of 
the $:!•».o>5 MPA project for the 
construction of a gymnasium and 
u home economic* <«>ttaga here is 
expected within the next few day* 
according to Iocs! *pon*or* of the 
project.

Th*t project also calls for Im
proving the schoo! grounds hy 
leveling. building of flagstone 
walks, and sodding the football 
field

The gym. 81 feel wide by 118 
feet long contains a band room 
an agriculture class room, and 
showers and dressing rooms, and 
will be located directly south of 
the high school building Floor 
plan* for the home economics rot- 
t tge  provide laboratories for food 
and clothing classes and a living 
room for reception purposes This 
building will be erected between 
an] slightly hack of the high 
school and grammar school build
ing*

W \\ Stevens, area engineer of 
WPA. slated Wednesday that ibis 
project would work In nicely with 
the WPA program of employment 
here * tire the present road proj
ect will be completed about the 
time construction Is expected to 
begin on the new building*.

The school project calls for the j 
employment of 82 men for i dura- i 
tlon of 130 working day*

WORKERS* 1 OYFEREBff E

To Veterans* Hospital
J P Rodgers. Jr., carried hi* 

brother-in-law. Joe Guyton, to 
I.eglon the first of the week to the 
Veteran* Hospital wher* he is 
confined with a broken leg sus
tained in a fall.

The broken bones were set at 
the Stephenville Hospital and hi* 
leg was placed In a cast He Is ex
pected to remain In the hospital 
for at least two month*

Mrs. Whittlesey llle*
Word wa* received here W ml -

nesday morning hy Mr and Mr* 
J A Garth that Mr* J. H Whittle
sey, long-time resident of this 
community, had died Tuesday 
night at the home of her daughter 
In Grayson. I .a The body will be 
returned here for burial. Funeral 
arrangements were not anxllable

•Of Hamilton Baptl«t Association to 
Meet With Honey Creek

The Workers' Conference of the 
Hamilton County Haptl*t Associa
tion meets with the Honey Creek 
Baptist Church Monday, Oct to. 
19.18 according to anuoum ement 
received hy the New* Review giv
ing the following Information

10 a m . Devotional. J P Cun- 
dleff

10 20 a m "About Man " Ste
phen W Miller

10 46 a m About God," Jim 
H ayes

11 10 a. m “ About Salvation." 
Alvin Swindell

11 35 a. m . "About Stewardship" 
T  L.vnn Stewart.

12 15 p m . Dinner
1:30 p m Hoard meeting and 

V  M U
2:20 p m. Evangelism." Mis

sionary King.
3 Jo p m . Adjourn

T U R K E Y *

'should Be liotten Ready E'«r Mar
ket ll> Proper 4 are

College Station. Oct. 5 The 
rhea|>est way to fatten mature tur 
keys Is to allow them to range on 
green pasture and to feed them a 
scratch grain mixture made of 
equal parts of corn barley, wheat 
and oats, according to George P 
McCarthy, pnultrynian of the A A 
M College extension service

Tests made by the United States 
Department of Agriculture, and 
proven under field conditions by 
Tgxas poultry demonstrator* show 
this combination of pasture and 
mixture o. whole g atn will add 
weight and finish In plenty of time 
for the Thanksgiving market, pro- 

i vided the birds are mature and tu 
good condition In late September.

Either white or yellow corn 
may he used In the grain mixture 
Excess yellow corn give* a yellow 
tinge to the turkey akin. While the 
skin will remain whiter when 
white corn Is fed. bird* on white 
corn must have plenty of green 
pasture to supply Vitamin A oth
erwise received from yellow corn

Grain should be hopper fed and 
be In front of the bird* all of the 
time For the last three week* lie- 
fore marketing two feeding* a 
day of oats are  soaked In water 
nr skimmed milk and should he 
given to Increase consumption 
This should be fed In hoppers 
Never feed more than the bird* 
will clean up in an hour. McCar
thy a i vs

t llftan To Meet Mr*tuiln*ter
A I. Bronstad. Registrar at Clif

ton College sends the following 
n< w* Item

Clifton College meets Westmin
ster College ,,n Clifton Field. F i 
•lay night. Ik t 7. a* a Central 
Tex s Fair attra< tion

Couch Rogstad>  team ha* pluved 
two game* drawing a scoreless 
tie w .th Decatur Baptist*, and suf
fering a defeat at the hands of 
Hillsboro Junior College, lots! 
year Westminster and Clifton pla» 
ed a scoreless tie. The light and 
scrappy Clifton team I* determine! 
to strike early for a win Frida) 
night. In this game a thriller « In 
store for the fans

Tew Rock Home
A new rock veneer home wa* 

completed this week for Mr and 
Mr* Frank Allen on their farm 
six miles south of Htco

The new structure contains six 
rooms and liath and will he mod 
ern In every reaped R H McClure 
and Mr Guatofen. both of Meri
dian. did the rock work and car
penter work Materials were fur
nished by Higginbotham Bros

l ‘a * l «r  In Hospital
Rev J C Mann pastor of the 

Htco Methodist Church, was con
veyed Wednesday night to the 
Methodist Hospital In Fort Worth 
for examination and treatment

He wa* accompanied to Fort 
Worth by Grady Harrow HI* fant 
lly followed later to be with him 
during his Illness

l  ine Mai I ten Her* red
Through the effort* of Kal 8e- 

grest of Dallas, a Percheron stal
lion ha* been secured from the 
State, and will be placed on the 
lot of Dan Jaggara near Htco The 
animal was expected Thursday or 
Friday of this week, and will be 
kept here under a regulation con 
tract from the State Department of 
Agriculture

After communication with Chief 
Clerk M A Morris of the State 
l>epartment of Agriculture. Mr. 
Segrest was able to promise this 
action, and added "W e  are lucky 
to get this fine Percharoa. He ts 
the best the State has in bis clas* 
— a sort o f show animal."

NY A PROJECT 

Offer* New Sidewalk*
Project Went In Thl* Week Allow* 

Expenditure of f l i l *  Eor 
Labor On sidewalk*

Dallas eould profit by the fight 
I beiug made by Karl A. Crowley 
, and his associate* for a tnunlci- 
| pally owned light and power s/i- 
I tern in Fort Worth tf the City 
j Council would spend a little mon- 
ev for a light and power survey 

ju* Fort Worth did H. M. Wolfe.
* president of the Utility Kate Re- 
I ductioti l/eague said last week. He 
pointed out that Councilman had 

1 estimated the cost of a survey 
from $50,000 upward, but that IB 

I reality such a survey by Federal 
I Power Commission experts, could 
I be had for about $10,000. He reach- 
] ed thl* figure on a basis of the 
' $8,000 cost to Fort Worth.

Hundreds of automobile*, count- 
I less pieces of household furniture 
! and tons of < lothiug burned Sun- 
. «lay night in an exceptionally stub- 
I Ixtrn fire, yet the damage was nil.

!' The blaze was in a large dump 
pile In Dallas. Traffic was detour
ed around the scene for about 

I twenty minutes

Dallas bay fever sufferer* are 
besieging Gov James V Allred 

j with letters as their first step In 
the elimination of rtgweed the 
cause of t*o p*-r% eui of the annoy
ance Governor Allred la a sufferer 

' and the pleas may fall upon fertile 
| soil

The opening show of the Texas 
prison system* eighth annual 
rodeo drew record - breaking 
crowd* Sunday at Huntsville. Ap- 
p oxtmately SOjUW people witness
ed the colorful spectacle of cow* 
hoy-uniformed convicts reviving a 
historical pageant of early Texfca 
settlement days

Signature of the Mayor on an 
application to the National Youth 

( Admlnlstratldn for a $1210 stde- 
! walk Improvement project was au
thorized by the City Council In 
j regular meeting Monday night The 
project w»* sent to Waco for final 

j approval, w hich I* expected within 
I a few days.

Meeting with the council. Jake 
| Pickle of Stephenville, area super- 
I visor of NYA, explained that the 
proposition offered hy hi* organi
zation wa* most lliteral. and would 
provide an opportunity for prop 

I erty ow ners to make much-needed 
I Improvements and at the same 
time would furnish a payroll to 
needy young men between the ages 
of lk und 25 during the Winter 
months

Citizens desirous of participating 
In this program t:.av secure all de 
la.ls front the mayor or any metn 

I her of the council. No material* 
are to he furnished under the set
up proposed but If there IS suf- 

, flrlenf demand the city can make 
It advantageous for property own 
ers to build sidewalk* under this 
plan

In the ahseuce of J. H .ALMII- 
... i r > wli . w .
TV M Cheney acted In this ca 
parity The council voted to give 
Mr McMillan a two-week* vara 

’ tion during which period Mr 
Cheney has consented to continue 
to take care of the duties of the 
secretary

Present at the meeting were 
Councilmen l«ccth. Cheney. Co«ton 
and Holford and Muvor Lane 
The other member of the body. H 
E M'Cullouch was out of town.

Robert Platt Tntn«frfred
Robert Platt, p "u ’ar young 

! rhecke- sud clerk cf tlie Stephen 
v Me Safewav Si-o-e will leave with 
.Mrs I'lutt foi Jacksboro Sunday 
where he has been transferred 
temporarily a* manager of the 
, otnpany's store while the present 

I manager 1* recuperating from a 
heart alack

Mr Platt formerly lived In Hlcn 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs A 
Platt, and Is the grandson of Mrs 
V\ I llle Platt of this city 

t Their many Stephenville and 
HIco friends are glad to hear of 
h.« promotion and wlah him suc
res* In ihe new position

MENV14 EM AT DRY EOlih
Next Saturday night and Sunday. 

October Hth -and 9th will be the 
regular services at the Dry Fork 
sihool house

Preaching Saturday night al 8 
o'clock, and Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock by Rro Newton of Potts- 
vllle.

The public has an invitation to 
com e C O N T R IB U T E D

WEATHER

Report Eor Past Week Mghmitted 
By Local Observer.

The fo fow lng report, submitted 
hy L L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Rti- 
■eau of the U. 8 Department of
Agriculture:
Date High Low Prec. Day
Sept 28 96 69 0 00 clear
Sept 29 98 68 0 00 cleaT
Sept 30 99 66 0.(10 dear
Oct 1 100 66 o »n clear
OH 2 101 85 0 00 Clear
Oct 3 94 67 0 00 dear
Oct. 4 92 57 0.00 dear

Total precipitation so far this
year. 28 88 Inches

Mrs. H L  Gibson. 53 o f Houa- 
ton was knocked out of bed off 4 
o'clock Sunday morning by an au
tomobile She awoke on the floor 
to find her !>ed knocked four feet 
away from the wall Through a 
hole in the w ill protruded the rad- 
utor and headlights of a big sedan.

J C Hardy, president emeritus 
,>f Mary Hardin Baylor college and 
for 25 'ears the Institution's presi
dent wu< or tlcally ill at hi* home 
in Helton Wednesday. Members of 
his family were at his bedside Dr 
Hardy, pist president of the Bap
tist eonventlon of Texas and of 
Mississippi A A V. college retired 
from active direction of the col
lege's affairs in the summer of 
193? because of failing health.

Survivor* of the men who rode 
the chosholm .Goodnight. Loving 

land other early Texas cattle trails 
,wi l l  open a thr*e day convention 
Thursday of the Old Trail Driver*'

! Association of Texas In San An- 
1 tonio J Frank Ib.bie. chronicler 
( of Southwest cattle lore, will pre- 
' side at a story telling session.
| Saturday also will he given to 
reminiscence Saturday nlghi the 

{old cow-punchers will whoop It up 
at a dance.

A Fort Worth man thought the 
woman was tu*t being friendly 
when *he tickled him while he 
drunk beer last night. Today he 
w sn't so sure Ills watch was 
«,>ne The woman was arrested IB 
s cafe

District Judge Dixon of Dallas 
Wednesday ende! a "habit" that 
started more than twenty ve«rs
ago and resulted n one case being 
delayed 19 consecutive Mm by 
the simple procedure of dismiss
ing It. The suit w is filed April 12. 
1915 The Fourteenth District 
Court had it nine times, as did the 
One Hundred and First District
Court Mv the time It reached 95th 
District Court the records were 
badly frayed Hi* action In dls- 
niissng the suit was not contested.

Alois Kozelskv. 78. Oerman-Am- 
ertcan farmer, who says he Is
Adolf Hitler's uncle, said Friday
he takes no pride in hi* nephew. 
Hnd hoped European powers would 
d ip  his wings. "Hitler I* ignor- 

! ant nd such a person can have 
[ ontv a one-sided mind Power 
means everything to him He does

I not < are hy * ha* method he nets 
tt " lie says he ha* no desire to 

(return to Germany to live under 
his nephew's regime

Charles Itansome Moore, only 2 
week* old. born with a severed 
dsophogtisi Wednesday owed hit 
life to a young Baylor Hospital 
staff physician, who. because of 
professional ethics, must remBin 
the nameless hero of a surgical 
operaton believed unique n medi
cal history Hp sewed the esopho- 
gua together. something which 
physicians say never before has 
been done successfully. The child 
was the son of Mr and Mrs W. R, 
Moore of Hamilton There was a 
half-inch gap in the tube leading 
from the mouth to the stomach 
and the lower end opened Into the 
windpipe so that death seemed In
evitable from one of two cauMa— 
drowning or pneumonia. A veteran 
doctor said If the hahy lived for 
two days that It would probably 
live to a ripe old age. He bad lived 
through the third day Wednesday.
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IREDELL ITEMS
By H IM  i r 'X A  JON HA, U m i

Mr. and Mr*. A. B Sawyer.
Mr*. W. D. Perhlus ami baby, and 
Mr*. Hugh Harris attended the tu- 
neral of Tom Prlddy at Priddy. 
TuMday.

Mr*. T. M. Tidwell left Wednes
day for Comanche where ahe will 
Visit her childhood friend. Mrs. 
Eula Cooker.

Mis* Bailie 8tringer, who waa 
Wall known here, died at her home 
in Hall's Chapel community Tues
day. September 2« The body was 
brought here for burial In the 
Riverside Cemetery. She taught 
ichool here and la remembered by 
a good many.

Mr. and Mrs Heyward and son 
and Mr Poster of Italia* are vis
iting Mr and Mrs Clam .McAden

Mrs. Huckaby. who h«s been ill 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Daves, was taken to the home of 
another daughter. Mrs. Turner, of 
Stephenville

Jim Davis who ha* been very ill 
la reported to be Improving.

Edward Turner who s attend
ing N T  S. T  C at Linton, spent 
the week end with hla parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Turner

Mr and Mrs. Word Main and 
Son (Juy Prank, left Thursday for 
Wichita Pall* to be at the bedside 
of their daughter and sister. Mrs 
Dalton Esteine. who Is seriously 
til In a hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Odom of San 
Antonio were recent guests In the 
Turner home

Mrs. Walter Newman has re
turned from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Bob Latham, of 
Fort Worth

James Wvche of Iowa Park spent 
the week end with hla family Mrs 
Wyrhe accompanied him home and 
remained until Tuesday.

Mrs Herring and daughter C> 
t i l l *  of Ballinger. »peut the week 
end here.

Paul Hhodes has returned to his 
post at Port Sam Houston

Miss Mtttle Gordon has returned 
from s visit to Port Worth. Her 
brother, Willie Gordon, brought 
bar home.

Mr and Mrs Emmett Henderson 
and son of CranflU’s Gap vtslted 
here Sunday

Mrs W S Huckaby has returned 
from a visit to her daughter at 
Winters.

Glenn Yoakum »  recovering 
from a tonsil operation

Louis Everett was In Denison 
this week

Mr and Mrs R B Ross of Gor
man vtslted In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Mvers Friday

Meads me* Pike Brown Llttl-. 
and Goodman were In Port Worth 
Saturday.

METHODIST CHURCH ITEMS
t Iredell and Walnut Springs

By R P. JAMES. Pastor 
At a coat of I6.U0 the Iredell 

piano has been retuned.
Por distribution to the needy the 

Iredell W M. S. sent used articles 
tend clothing to the Methodist 
Wesley House In Port Worth, an 
institution to serve the very poor 
The collection was valued at *12 

Special services at Walnut 
Spring* Preaching by Rev J. C. 
Mann of Hlco at 7:SO p. m . Oct 
11 Preaching at the same hour 
on Oct IS and 14 by Rev E H. 
Light foot Hear those preachers 

Sermon topics for Walnut 
Springs Sunday. Oct. 9:

"Faithful I nto Death" at Wil
low Springs school house at It*:00 
a. m

Moral Force” at 11 t>0 a m. 
“Church Unity" at 7:30 p m.
We are planning for a Home- 

coming Iiav at Iredell for Sunday. 
Oct. 30 Former pastors, friends, 
members a* well as all of the 
present resident members and 
fnends of the Iredell Methodist 
Church are urged to bring lunch 

j and spend the day « t  the church. 
The program will Include music, 
talks renewing fellowships, etc.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Dawson 
and children of Corsicana visited 
his aunts Mr* Clem McAden snd 
Mr*. Willie Seales the first of the 
week Mrs Scale* accompanied 
them home.

Miss Johnnie Pike Is attending 
a business college In Cleburne.

Mis* Emma Dee Royal has be. a 
very ill with appendicitis this 
week

Mrs W R Gooden entertained
the W M S at her home Thurs
day afternoon She was a**'sted by 
Mrs John Miller. Several games 
and contest* were pt.veil and all 
had a fine time Refreshments of 
punch, sandwiches, rakes and 
pickles were served. Candy was 
given as favors.

Mrs, Ray Tidwell and mother. 
Mrs. Strickland, were In Hlco last 
Thursday.

Will Hanshew and son were In 
Meridian Saturday

A number o f Boy Scouts were 
hiking Saturday Some went to 
Hlco. others U> Walnut Springs 
They came hack a very tired bunch 
but reported a g.std time

Merton Boling was In Meridian 
Saturday, having some dental work 
done.

Several young folks from here 
attended the football game at Hlco 
Friday night

Mrs Bradley Is on the sick list 
this week

P. K Stearns of Pampa visited 
to the home of his tlaler-lu-law. 
Mr and Mrs. Baacom Mitchell. 
Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Pouts and Mrs. Laswell 
were in Clifton Thursday.

News was received here of the 
accidental death of Mr. Lee Gol
den's son .it De Leon Friday night.

M iwi Wanda McAden left lor 
Dallas Sunday afternoon, where 
she will begin work Monday.

Mrs Halter and Mrs Larson of 
Meridian visited their mother, 
Mrs. Gann. Saturday.

Misses Mary Jackson and Paul
ine Allen were Port Worth visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. Royve Newsom and son of 
Sweetwater visited In the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parks, over the week end.

Mr and Mr* Mmo latughlln of 
Dal la* visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Tim Loughtln. Sunday.

The Iredell football team went 
to Tolar Friday afternoon for a 
game They returned Jubilant over 
the fact of winning the game 24 to 
14.

Funeral aervlee* were held here 
Tuesday for Mrs Nancy Main, who 
died Monday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Ova Percifleld. of 
Arlington She leaves to mourn her 
passing two sons. McClelland Main 
of Port Worth. Madge M iin of Ste- 
phenville; two daughters. Mrs 
Jake Ownsbey of Cleburne and 
Mr*. Avo Percifleld She had 93 
descendants living snd dead. Word 
snd John Mann were two of her 
grandsons

Mr* J T  Appleby of Meridian 
spent Sunday afternoon vlsitin. 
her mother Mr* A L. Harris

Mr and Mrs. K. Y Patterson. 
Mis* Stella Jones Mrs Molly 
latwreuce and Mrs Gann made a 
tr p to Burnet recently to visit In 
the home of Mrs .Sola Winlgren 
Mr* Patterson and M ** Jones re
mained for an extended visit.

Salem
MR8. W. C. ROGERS

Ths weather has been extremely 
wram the paat two weeka. Rain la 
greatly needed, alao some wind.

Mr. Homer Koonsman and Mr. 
Floyd Noland are believed to be 
Improving, also Mrs J. W. Scott, 
who hss been confined to her bed 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs Clem of Pori 
Worth vtslted Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Knight.

Miss Onota Gleaecke left Sun
day for Port Worth where she has 
employment.

Mr. W. C Wolfe of ludlan Creek 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
Hugh Koonsman and Mrs. H. 
Koonsman

Mr. and Mr* Bob Lewis and 
fsmlly of Hlco were Sundav vis
itors In the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mr* C A Vincent.

Mr. und Mrs M E Glaserke of 
Mlllervllle spent Sunday afternoon 
In the \V. C. Rogers home.

Mr and Mrs. Iru Bright and son. 
Keith, visited Mr and Mrs Lee 
Hinton and Mr and Mra Bud Dri
ver. all of Jofcnavtlle. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J W Scott and 
sons, Wendol and Von. and M-. 
and Mrs. K. L. Scott and d ligh
ter. Bettle Jo. attendej a birthday 
dinner mi the home of their bro 
ther. Mr. and Mrs J E. Scott anil 
family at Selden

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Daugherty of 
Duffau and Mi and Mr* Joe Dri
ver and ch.ldren and Miss Juanita 
HrsmbleM and brother. K ’vl*. *peii' 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. H G. 
Driver and family.

Mrs. F. A. Houser of Dublin anil 
Mr. and Mrs Aaron Jaguar* of 
Hlco spent Sami J*> with Mr and 
Mr« Johnnie Elkin*

Mr and Mr* Hugh Koonsman

and Mrs. H. Koonsman vlalted a 
while Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mra. Lawrence Koonsman and son
at Unity.

Mr. and Mra. John Alexander of 
Clalrette spent Suuday afternoon 
with her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. W.
M Ko'uerson. and daughter. Ms*
Loam.

Mrs. H. C. Driver was shopping 
in Hlco Friday

Mrs. John Albright anil little 
son. Hugh John, of Selden spent 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
W C. Rogers

Mr snd Mr*, jonnnte Noland 
and children of Clalrette were 
Sunday guest* In the home of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* C. L. Mc- 
Entire, and sons

An Invitation ha* been extended 
to the Salem community by the 
Methodlat Church committee to at
tend a carnival that will be given 
at the Methodist Church. Oct. 14 

| Those that vlslte.l In the home 
j of Mr and Mr* H P. Jacob* were 
' Mr. in<l Mrs. Rivers of Port Worth. 

Mr* R M Belcher and daughter 
of Hrownwood. Mr* Lillie Lee and 
M s. Jimmy Watson of Stephen- 
vllle.

... ............... .............. ...................................................................... * * * * * ...........................

Poitpio

Tlfc&9V« f i t *
C lipper Ship o f  the 

l i s t  its
Capitol at Washington.

Hunt Scan*, or Cupid 7 * 9  
Snow W h ite  Ste*|»y. I hk\ 

( iru n ip ). Happy, S n ta t). 
Dop#)'. or lta »h fu l 5 x 7

75c.

50c.
100 othar hubjecta—w r ia fo r  Hat 

ELIZABETH BARRON 
t ! 6 Scandal* Road, Tuckaho*, N. Y.

Gordon
By

MRS El.LA NEWTON

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THCIR TEETH? -

Mr and Mr* Wince Perkin* and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hanshew and son. 
Ernest.

Mr and Mrs Jake Newman and 
children visited with Mr and Mr* 
Walter Newman Sunday

Dwight Jones of Iredell was a 
visitor o f  Lewi* Smith Saturday 
afternoon.

Bobble Ogle. J D. Bowman and 
Lewi* Smith visited John D. 
Smith Sunday morning.

It stands to rwioa that Holly
wood tu n  mod sparkling, loa* 
trout tasth more than anybody 
alat in ths world. And thtrafora, 
it Ir  significant that so many 
famous stars ute Catos Tooth 
Powder Calos is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

a trial Is ae
oSsr yea a FREE 10-day trial 
coupon. You be the (edge. Con vines 
yourself that Calos maksa teeth shine 
... shins Uke the stars*.

—  ra il  TRIAL COUPON — —  —  —  —,
MrHw o w A  RohMni Inc Fairfield Conn Dept A N f |

I tend me • 10 da? trial al CALOS TOOTH POWDBR at M  vapenae I 
. I ta me I w ill tr? It A  ,

TRIAL ® _________________________ !__________|
COUPON L __________—  :____ — J

FREEf:

polish. It contains five cleans
ing and polishing ingredients.

TRY CALOX— P R II I

Ice cream sundaes origin ited In 
1897.

PICTURES IN  )RD DIMENSION
B eautifu lly  c l . re d  and Ilf*  lik e— ihe 
■ «.ld  le t le f l.r in g - out Ihe l.eauty o f ihe 
• ul.Je. Is— utilire-krtM e- h «n d  . ra fted  — 
fram ed in  maple ur a n lmu. go ld—make 

•  auuiait* g i f t .

DON’T WAIT
For Accidents

Have the necessary remedies 
on hand to meet any emer
gency that may arise in your 
home. Stock up now for the 
winter. Guaranteed drug’s at 
prices no higher than those of 
unreliable drugs.

SPECIALTHIS WEEK
PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC

Regular 50c Size 2 for 50c
^ n-n _n - - . L ■ —    

A NEW SHIPMENT CHINAWARE
Has been received. Redeem 
your tickets today in beautiful
dishes.

RTT
The only scientific way to dye 
fabrics. See our color chart 
for exact shades.

COTY’S PERFUMES 
Cologne and Dusting Talc

Sample bottles on display from 
which you may select the fra
grance you like by testing it.

NEW I)R. WEST TOOTH BRUSHES
Hard or medium bristles made 
of chemical products that end 
bristle trouble. Sealed in glass.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

1 ARE YOU A GOOD SPEllil
H e r e  Is A  C h a n c e  t o  P r o v e  Y o u r  Skill!| 5 -FIVE PRIZES EACH WEEK-!

l?
5

To the person bringing or sending to us each week b. 
rect and neatest list of all errors in spelling (not punt 
cash prize of $1.00 will be given. To the next 4 correct 
ace Theatre. The page will run 4  weeks— w ith a new 1 
rect all errors you can find, give name of advertiser r 
to the News Review’ office. Last cash prize Oct. 14 yv

y  Monday noon the first cor- 
iluation) in the ads below, a 
lists a ticket each to the Pal- 
ist of w ords each week. Cor- 
nistake was in, mail or send 
ill be $2.50 and tickets also.

RADIO ELETCRIC SHOP 

Radios and Frigidaires

G. A. Tunnell Stephenville

BUCK HORN CAFE
“Hico’s Finest”

Enjoy the best food in most 
pleasent surroundings

Popular Prices

SE

j

J. A. HUGHES 
iRVICE STATOIN

Gas &  Oils
Luto Accessories
Stop and see us

We <an replur any watch that won't give 

you *crv.cc at very moderate coat.

BROWN’S 
JEWELRY SHOP

Credit Jewelers
STEPHENVILLE

Auto Parts and Accessories
RADIOS

TIKES. TUBES, A BATTERIES 
M IN 'H A K G E K S

Halterel. It e< ha rued fur Sfc

Western Auto Supply Co.
Phone No. S* Stephen* III*

HAIRSTYLES—
Must hamonlir with chapeaux If 
complete chic In the ensemble 
Is to he arhelved

Welborn Beauty Shop
p h o n e  :.i

Stephenville Motor Co.
4̂- firasiensf

L iu ffS ta f
TEl.PHONB 45 RERCIE R JONES

Stephen vlile

Q UALITY  l*IM CLEANING

MODERN CLEANERS 

Suites 50c Dresses 50c

We Service—
F O R D E S

As well as other makes i 

Motors Service Co., Inc. !
STEPHENSVILLE. TEX  A* j

You have tried the rest— j 
Now’ try the best!

| Summers Mattress Factory 1
| » »r. W. Pry A Relknui* Phone 3W

Stephenville

AUDIE PARKS
IS 01 II AGENT IN FAIRY

Let us measure von for an * 
INTERNATIONAL SUIT

Ther* tre NO regret* when you buy the best

Everett’s Tailor Shop
I 'H l lM  19

SPECAIL 
On Permanents 

$1.50 and up
CARMEN’S BEAUTY 

SHOP
p h o n e  itm f o r  t r n » i v r * » : > T  »

ROSS POULTRY &  

EGG CO.
1 a-h Buyer, of Cream, Turkey*. Poultry 

4 if* aud Pecan*
We will a!*o operate a turkey dressing 

plant here Hit* fall.
L E T S  TALK  T U R K E Y !

Wait M. Ross

DUZAN &  JONES

See us for new’ &  used cars

Stock and emplements 
Auto Loans 6 +  6

CABBAGE lc a puond 
Qt. Jar Peanut Butter 21c

RANDALS BROTHERS

Watch for an announce
ment o f vital importance to 
the public.
THE TEXAS COMPANY

M. E .  Waldrop. Consignee 
Hico, Texas

Bring Your
Poultry, Eggs &  Cream

To
TABOR PRODUCE

You receive the highest 
possible prices

Barrow Furniture Company
Undertaker. and Emhalmer*

Home Furnishers 
Rugs adn Floor Coverings

LANE’S SERVICE STA
TION &  CAFE

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

El RESTONE TIERS A ACCESSORIES 

1 uurhe. Drink* — < andle* — Tobacco. 1

Open All Night

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. &  CO.

Biulding materials for 
ever purpose

Ask For An Estimate

You’ll Make No Mistake
By having PHOTOGRAPHS made at r a i 
nier interval* Especially is thl* true of 
children's picture* They are a necessity,

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

THE WISEMAN STUDIO

Insure Y'our Winter Income
Feed

Red Chain Laying Mash
Home Poultry &  Feed Store 

n m > * b  m

CORNER DRUG CO.
Novelities and Gifts

SPECIAL ON PEPSOIlENT AXTASEPTH

2 for 50c
Air Made Hoseiry

D. R. PROFFITT
Service Sta. Tire Store
Car Wishing & Lubrication 
Exide & Willard Batteries 1

m m P r )
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<rR a p tu re ‘B e y o n d
» byK B lH R IW lt B E B U I  BURT »

Hr-I  liiotalliiK-iit
When J ocelyn, forgetting what 

her music master hail taught her, 
played inuaU- of her own. her mo
ther. Marcella, was alarmed. It 
Was IIk, til. \ . ..r a S': 11 ■. i
In the house.

She rose from the prle-dleu In 
an alcove of the long Spanish- 
looking room. difficult to recou
nt ze as the living-room of i New 
York apartment, anil cams forward 
past intervening tnusslve furniture 
to look at the player.

There she sat, the daughter Mur- 
cella had put Into u foreign con
vent twelve years Itefore. a smooth 
aleek golden girl, eighteen years 
old. full-hosonied. narrow-walsted 
aud round-hi ppeil

“ I want her to he sufe," she had 
murmured to a nun when twelve 
years before she had left the little 
girl trembling In the dint wuxy- 
amelltng parlor of the convent. Aud 
gieeting her onl" two days ago on 
the wharf of her native c:ty with 
all the strange tall towers 
stretching up behind them Marcel
la had said aga in to the same nun. 
twelve years older, more waxen 
and more frail. "Oh, dear Sister 
Itellce. how shall I keep her— 
safe?"

The music Jocelyn was playing 
now. with that thunder look in 
her eyes and the bent position of 
her head, did not sound safe. Joce
lyn played gropingly, i Ipmged the 
time, dropped Into a definite mel
ody and began to sing in French, 
softly. Marcella did not understand 
all the words but she made out 
that some child played in the 
house, ran down the street, work
ed lu the garden with spade and 
hoe. hut that always suddenly, no 
matter what she did. something 
would cause her to look sharply 
back over her shoulder when . . . 
the little humpback crept up be
hind her . . . And this recurred in 
u refinin'

"Qtiand le petit bossu. mu foil
Vlcnt se placer dcrriere mol."
It was a French nursery rhyme. 

Marcella remembered, but the mu
sic to which this child of hers 
had put It was not a nursery mel
ody. It was a Poe theme, a melody 
o f  fear. Le petit Bossu was no 
friendly genius who played with 
children He was a little monster, 
a little master, nd however the 
wretched haunted victim tried to 
distract herself, whatever childish 
pleasure or duty she undertook, 
there o f a sudden, casting a cold 
shadow or making the faint sound 
of an uneven step, the little hump- 
hack. mu foil had come to place 
himself behind her.

Jocelyn Marlowe's first ball
gown -It  was for a costume ball— 
was white, us all first trail-gowns 
probably should be. She was dress
ed conventionally enough as Juliet. 
In Ivory satin with a cap of pearls 
on lie. head and wltji a rope of 
pearls about her slim throat.

" I  must marry the child quick
ly." Marcella thought. Her own 
Image, tall and black, stood like a 
shadow In a mirror b hind tin- ra
diant girl. " I  am neither gifted nor 
disposed for Its entertainment or 
control. I must get It o f f  my hands

must lock It up again before It 
can injure me or divert me. I must 
make It safe again as It was safe 
In the convent. I must put It out 
of the way.”

In her terror Marcella actually 
used this dreadful euphemism, 
without any realization of what 
her mind had said. She did not 
l.nnw that in her tormented and 
angry soul she h d wished u death. 
She called herself Jocelyn's mo
ther, hut what she wished for In 
face of a brilliant, deep-eyed, deep- 
bosomed. ruby-lipped, was . . Its 
annihilation. Sh-- called the des
tiny a marriage She had even In- 
atantly. as a murderer Instantly 
conceives his weapon, a husband 
In her own mind. ft must be man
aged qulckl" before Jocelyn was 
fully awak> tied to reality She must 
he made t > Ion ; r It ignorantly 
as a releas

Before Jocelyn's return from 
France Marcel In bad been busy- 
warming chilled social contacts, 
melting the edges from metallic 
connections of one sort or another. 
She had once had a great position 
In the city and It was not too dif
ficult, In spite of what had once 
shattered her life, to make her
self remembered. So when she 
brought Jocelyn Into the Imllroom 
she was able to obtain for her. 
aided by her own exotic charms, 
a sufficiency of fantastic partners 
— to Jocelyn they all seemed Ro
meos and the ballroom an Irides
cent bubble of delight—and at last 
even to attract for her the supper- 
partner Marcella had desired This 
was Felix Kent, dressed as the 
Jack of Diamonds

"But you don't look It." he said.

Miallug himself beside flushed Ju
liet at the small palmy rose table 
they had taken for themselves. 
"You don I  k l i  and you don't 
act It and you don't -yes, you do 

1 speak It French accent. And well, 
| something about the way you 
move your lips and use your eyes 

■ ,s different, conventual. Perhaps 
I ’m not going to he disappointed 

, after all."
This was an address altogether 

dlfferent from any Jocelyn had yet 
received. An older man. evidently.

"Mr. Kent," she said, “ you have 
really no right to any disappoint
ment. have you? Because you can't

i ate, and so untaught: with unt u 
| jot of the deep cold wisdom of ex
it' Hence. He could hardly hear to 
surrender her to her next partner. 
He felt an absurd knlfe-Ilke ,-dge 
of pain and anker when she was 

! draw n into the young man’s arms 
The boy h.d a masked face and a 
slender gondolier's waist, sashed 
in scarlet silk.

I Kent sought out Jocelyn's moth
er and bending his fair lean height 
above her he talked and talked 
anil talked.

Jocelyn datn ed past them where 
they stood and wondered why they 
were so flushed und serious.

It was a Poe I heme . . . u melody of fear . . .

have had xn Interest in me tthere 
was shadowy delicate drutnroll on 
the rl ever before tonight."

"You're wrong I've had an In
terest III you for let tu. see for 
twelve years!"

"But you are Just seel-y,” scof
fed Jocelyn at her sweetest "And 
I have not any French accent at 
all."

"Twelve  yeurs ago I .... .- y< i 
a bink at Paris. You were on your 
way to the convent where your 
wise, wise mother has kept you 
jailed for all these years. A:ia 1 
said to your mother. Give me a 
first option when she comes out. 
won't you Marcella?”

"But Mr. Kent, you are not so 
old as that."

" I  am nineteen years older than 
you are. Miss Jocelyn. 1 was tw n -  
ty-flve when you stood in the Par
is hmk and looked up at rm Y u 
weren't a pretty little girl. Hut 1 
hail a sort of vision And ev, n then 
I liked the notion o f a convent- 
lired . . . "  he dropped his voice 
nnd diverted his large blue eyes, 
"w ife." he finished gravely. After 
a pause. "It 's more thnn a notion 
now that I a:n dose to you " even 
too close It seemed to Jocelyn, 
"and looking Into your eyes and 
hearing you speak 1 see that you 

re really convent-bred. How long 
will tha' last though, here’ "

"And my mother did give you a 
first—option?" questioned Jocelyn 
with her eyes down.

"Sir ' d ri. really. She said to me 
that day In Paris. There isn't a 
man In the world I'd be so clad 
to trust her t«>. Felix. Will you 
watt?'

" I  am here.” said Felix "Thirty- 
seven years old. Successful. I ’ nat- 
tarhed ”

"And yon did wait of course'"
" I  wonder." she spoke musingly, 

"wh t you were doing all these 
years? Think of It, if you will, 
twelve years' And you out in the 
world, exciting, pleasant, danger
ous. full of so many wonderful, 
stirring things. And you were mak
ing your success. A great one. 
wasn't It?”

" I  will admit to you that It has 
not been- Insignificant."

"And learning to understand 
men and women and life For 
twelve long years while I . . . oh, 
Mr. Kent, how shall I ever mike 
them up . . twelve years.'

"But, dear child, the years be
tween six and eighteen are not 
years when a girl, or a hoy either, 
can be turned loose In the world "

"A re  they not?” she said. "Some
times I've dared to think, though 
naturally nobody cares what 1 
think, that a great education for 
the world would be to live In It."

"L i fe  for a girl should begin 
with her marriage

"That Is what they taught us at 
the convent I did not know you 
believed that here."

Kent laughed But he was giddy 
nnd filled with Instant fear There 
had never in the world been a 
lovely child like this one. so frutik- 
ly hungry, so ignorantly passion-

“ It was the Jack of Hearta. was 
It not. that stole the tarts?" she 

aasked the gondolier.
"Sure thing." said this partner, 

trying to break the soft reserve of 
her body to his own will, "hut the 

| chap you had your supper with Is 
the Jack of Diamonds He's Felix 
Kent. He's got 'em too."

"Not tarts but diamonds?" asked 
Jocelyn 111 a voice that seemed to 

1 ask for love.
"Yes. or the meit'.s to get th m 

He's richer than old What's-Hls- 
N’ame. He could hang his Queen 
all over with diamonds from her 
head to her toes He could buy the 

\ w orld for her."
"Buy the world But Just "vliat 

| would that nieau?"
The boy laughed, stopped nnd 

made an enormous gesture, all In 
the syncopated rhythms of the r 
exercise. "Means whoopee tout c*

1 qu'tl y a." he suid. "Let yourself 
go. kid. The music will tench you. ; 
I'm not dangerous Not half so 
dangerous as a Knave of Diamond'' 
anyway."

i " I  think I will marry the Knave , 
of Diamonds." said his obedient 

] partner Just before she was stolen j 
f oni her young tutor In the art of j 

i letting heiself go. "because I wel.t 
nothing smaller thm the whol' 
wlJe world and 1 would Just If ve 

; whoopee."
It was morning, almost broad 

morning, when Jocelyn stepped In 
to her mother's waiting autumn- | 

i Idle. Marcella had climbed In firs! J 
l and settled Into her corner pro- ' 
I foundly. She leaned back there like 
, a limp long wooden doll.

Jocelyn put her Inuid on the side 
! of the door and set her foot on the 
I running board.

Something cold touched her 
hand.

She stepped down again and 
turned Just behind her. a man 
had placed himself. A cripple He 
looked up Into her face from hi 
shrunken height with bright and

eager eyes. In bis left hand, the 
one that had not touched her. he 
held the vuulty case she had let 
fall.

Jocelyn took It, almost snatched 
It, from hts lo.-ig : ngert- h m 
hint brvatUle .* y a . i star. b , 1 .- 
to th ■ cat.

It moved forward.
“ Why did you take so long to 

get la. Jocelyn?" There was some
thing like repressed fury in Mar
cella's nervous voice. "The air 
blew lu ou me. I'm ( hilled through 
ami through."

"A  little man. A little man 
came and placed himself behind 
me." she Maid painstakingly

She gripped her mother's bard, 
long hand In both of her own an 1 
bent down her head upon them. 
So she crouched against Marcella's 
lap with In r face li dden. She bud 
never really known a mother ’s 
comforting So perhaps she did not 
know how to miss It. then

Often Felix Kent (am# In to so 
tliem. During bis visit sin the IIv 
.ng-rooin Marcella was a const <nt 
cbiperone Jocelyn would play her 
piano or sit with her eyes down 
listening to her mother’s harl 
manufactured conversation with 
the older mail.

But the girl's eyes studied Felix 
Kent. The gruvness on i a h temple 
became him. Il>s regular long face 
was handsomely correct A sort of 
Incandescence obliterated 111' cx- 
preasloillessness of Ills large blue 
eyes when they met hers Watch
ing him sidelong through her tt'teil 
eyelashes Jocelyn found him a 
feast to her starved fancy for hero- 
worship. She had never before 
studied a man at sudi close quar
ters

There came an evening when 
Marcella left them alone.

Jocelyn was at her piano duti
fully executing a commanded rm-i- 
ody. It was Intricate and held all 
her attention She did not know J that she had been left uncha(. v -  

! oned In the room with Felix Kent.
He came and stood close to her 

leaning on the plan lu the slim 
I severity of evening dress he looked 
sleek and attractive like a pan
ther.

"Stop playing . . . just a minute. 
Jocelyn, please."

She obeyed
"Your mother has left us tog-th- 

er.”  he said
Jocelyn stood up. -aw that the 

rest of the room w s empty, rai 
down, lowered her eyes and flush
ed

" I  asked her to." Felix contin
ued. l ie  came and sat down be* Id-*

her on the long piano bench. "You 
are not afraid of me. are you?"

"No." But she was shaking and 
wondering why.

Your freshness, my darling. <s 
nu *'acy to me. And your wtlcl- 
t -s lovely as u spring w'nd. 
\ ..now I love you "

' Yes,” sild Jocelyn, trembllug.
"Do you think you cau love me'."'
" I  don’t know, monsieur."
He laughed In soft delight cud 

drew closer.
"I may put iny arm around you, 

loveliest?"
She made no movement nor any 

aouud but lie. inti pretlug her at 
ence. did not draw her to him and 
she came softly, suddenly so th t 
all of her young body seemed to 
be his own. Then he kissed her 
mouth

At that she was up and at the 
far side of the room. Never had he 
seen «  living creature move so 
swiftly. Both her hati Is were 
pressed against her lips Her bos- 
om panted Her eyes were distend
ed and wet

(oalinued Next |s«ne

lTARE
W  E F? E C O  M M E N D

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mrs A 11hit Burks and son -pen 
Thurs lav afternoon with Mrs. Ro
sa Mingus

W il ie r  llattshew spent u while 
j Tuesday with Frank Craig.
| Otis Daves and family vU -1 
J Mrs Carrie Turner of Stephen 
jv iiie  Tuesday.
j Mrs F D Graves and son Dm I 
I visited Mrs Mollle Graves an ! 
| Miss Ada Atrhart Friday

M . .i Mingus nl \\ • d 
ue-day with Mrs. Rosa Mingus.

Mr and Mrs. Will Hobgood vis
ited In the Partaln home Thurs
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy were 
in Clifton Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goaden were 
In Clifton Saturday. Mra. Goadeu 
going for treatment.

Austin Dunlap and family spent 
a while In the J. M. Cooper home 
Sunday night.

fCSD)

YOU
CAN

WASH
IT/

INTERIOR GLOSS
FOR INTERIOR WALLS AND

For liHclwn and bathre 
work Du Pont Interior Glow b 
finish. Easy to apply. U»uol 
in on* coat. Standi i

Protect your home with 
t*-i»  ••protected" house paint that 
has proved  its ability to stand 
up under the severest conditions. 
Long life . . . lasting beauty . . . 
complete protection.

Barnes & McCullough
Everything to Build Anything:"

Modern Business
< alls tor GOOD lit U.TII

The thoughtful 
business man of 
today won't tol
erate poor health. 
He knows tha' he 
must he mental
ly alert and phy
sically fit to keep 
his business on a 
paying basis 

W i l l  NOT ! 
Perhaps there are 
still a few who 
do not know that 
Nature tan util
ize natural meth
ods of

MODI lf>
< Hilton! It TH 

“ To help more 
t h a n  aiDlliing 
else In keep at 
the helm id Mod- 
ern badness."

Why not let me explain what 
our modern methods will do?

DR. H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office lies. 7(>2 V  Graham St.

Stephen ville
No Downtown Office

Residence Only

1 M §
v.v

* -v-;-.
• #

J m

■

Begin Light Conditioning This Easy Way
I

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
h«* passed on, you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years a mark of permanence 
In a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives

Now. with the holidays approaching, may we suggest that 
yon come to our yard and select one of the beautiful designs 
we have made up.

Dalton & Hof Heinz Memorial Co.
T —  « ' « ■ » •  ° *  ■ « !  K M

HAEILTOX. TEXAS

W E NEED MODE NESTS 
NOW THAT THE BOSS  
HAS SW ITCHED TO  
FAMILY FLOCK C H O w /% 1

Makti Mori Ef ft I
I f  you want more eggs si s 

lower feeding cost, you'll he 
interested in the new Purina 
Family Flock Chow. This new 
poultrv feed is made especially 
for folks who want a high-qual
ity feed, yet one that is econom
ical, too.

Cease At ad iy  and lH s i Itll 
yam mart akamt it 1

PURINA

CHOW

Price $2.20 per cwt

Keeney’s Hatchery

FOR THE STUDY TABLE, an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp, 
equipped with 100-watt bulb, gives several times at 
much light as ordinary lamps using the same amount 
of current. Glass diffusing bowl (A) sifts out harmful 
glare. White shade lining (B) reflects maximum light 
on work. Tab le models, $3.95. Three-ligh t floor 
models, with 100 200-300 watt bulb. $7.95 up.

TO MAKE KITCHEN WORK EASIER, a Renu-a-Lite 
diffusing bowl, equipped with 150-watt bulb, spreads 
soft glarelese light to every nook and corner. Pre
vents eyestrain and makes kitchen bright and cheery. 
Bulb and diffusing bowl are combined in single com
pact unit that screws into existing socket or drop cord. 
No wiring needed. Only $1.95, complete with bulb.

FOR READING IN BED. a pinit-up wall lamp, equip
ped with 75-watt or 100-watt bulb. provl:«es the proper 
amount of glareless light for safe seeing. Diffusing 
bowl throws light upward for general room illumina
tion and downward for ample light on printed page. 
Also recommended for over the vanity or dressing 
table.

ABOVE ALL. make sure you have the proper sise and type of bulb for every 
lamp and fixture. Let us measure your lighting with a Light Meter ana 
let you see for yourself whether you're getting enough light for safe seeing.

.%g

i A Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager
ToW & T  I
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Beat
HAMILT

Fight!
1938 SCHEDULE

* « * .  13 l n w n i l ' » U M  H w

(Hico 33—Gap 0)
W  Malaai H m

(Hico 54—Walnut 0) -
Haailtoa
(•oMUmtHf 
U a i w W  
l*r L r * i  
I *  fella 
t - n i i i i n

Nrrt  (Mcfetl 
T W i» (M rtK  
Tferrr (Mvfetl 

U r r t  (S feM ) 
I f f *  iMitil) 
Harr OhrfeO
Her* <>»*fel>

Friday Night, Oct. 7, 8:00 P. M.
On Newly Lighted

GRIMLAND FIELD (HICO)
Fans of this entire section will be on hand Friday night for Hico’s annual grid 
classic . . . played under the lights at home for the first time . . .  Will witness, in 
addition to a thrill-filled gridiron tilt, the exhibitions of pep squads from both 
towns, colorful in their uniforms. . . .  In fact, will enjoy to the utmost the strug
gle for supremacy between ancient rivals. Drop whatever you’re doing — come!

We Are With Y o u ,Boys
. . . Lose, or

Fill ’Em Up. Tigers!
ROBERSON SERVICE 

STATION
Texaco Products

Do It Again!
W. E. PETTY 
DRY GOODS

Plaster Em!
BARNES & 

McCu l l o u g h

Watch That Line, Boys! 
W e’re With You

J. Wi RICHBOURG

RAZZ ’EM. Tigers!
D. R. PROFFITTS 

SERVICE STATION

Drive ’Em to the Finish, 
Tigers—Then drive in the

HIWAY CAFE
For Cold Drinks, Sand

wiches and Short Orders

Nail ’Em. Tigers!
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 

& C O .

Building Materials and 
Plumbing Fixtures

HOME POULTRY & 
FEED STORE

Is
Rooting Too!

RANDALS BROS.

Bewley’s Best Flour Bakes 
Better Bread, Biscuits, 

Pastry & Cakes

If they Ruck, You Horn ’Em 

T I G E R S

BUCKHORN CAFE

You Mess ’Em Up
W e’ll Clean ’Em Up!
EVERETTS 

TAILOR SHOP
Phone 49

Beat the Bulldogs—
But Save Their Soles!

FEWELL’S 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Wear Out their Shoe Soles. 
— Re-Tread with Firestone!

L. J. CHANEY 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 161

STRIP ’EM, Tigers! 
We’ll Clothe ’Em!

HOFFMAN BROS.

Hokus-Pokus ’Em!
HUDSON’S 

HOKUS POKUS

Bank ’Em, Tigers!
FIRST NATIONAL  

' BANK

For Boot and Shoe Repair
LINCH’S SHOE SHOP
Best o f Machinery and 

Workmanship

Backing the Tigers!
DUZAN-JONES 

ARNOLD’S GARAGE

Gas ’Em, Tigers!
SOUTHERN UNION  

UTILITIES CO.

Break ’Em, Tigers!
FARM IMPLEMENT 

SUPPLY CO.

When you’re through, if 
they want some more, send 
them to our variety store.

N. A. LEETH & SON

You Slay ’Em, We’ll Grind 
’Em Up and Put ’Em In 
Our Hamburgers!

LANE’S SERVICE STA. 
& CAFE

Hamilton Bulldogs, Better 
Insure Your Lives with
Praetorian Life Insurance

C. E. Mayfield Agt. 
Clairette, Texas

We’re Behind the 

T I G E R S !

WILLARD LEACH 
SERVICE STATION

YOU BOX ’EM
We’ll No-Nox ’Em! 
Good Gulf Gasoline 
GRADY HOOPER, 

Gulf A g t  Phone 36 or 130
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W. It Hall Is visItlnK in the 
h<>ui« of hU daughter, Mm. Tyrua 
King, tbia week.

Mm. I^aura Williams of P «  
a guest to the home of Mr. 
Mrs K. A. Herrington.

irl la 
and

J C. Prater and family were 
visitors In Fort Worth Sunda>

W M Marcum wus a visitor 
Jlellvllle over the week end.

In

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr. ami Mrs Karle Harrison 
were In Osceola Sum! ly visiting 
his parents.

Mrs. C.rady Hooper. Mrs J It 
Ogle and Mrs. Karle Harrison were 
visitors in Waco Friday.

A. I,. Conner and son of Stain- i 
| ford are spending the week end j 
l with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 
| J. Conner. I

Mrs. Paul McCullough returned 
1 to Ooldthwalte Sunday with Mr. 
i McCullough ufter a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F M. 
Mingus.

C. J Scott of Stamford was the 
guest of Mrs. K J. Parker laat 

1 week end.

S. L. I.ooney and wife of Iredell 
spent Tuesday here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. K. J Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Hutchins urn! 
Miss Charlcie Looney wen guests 
of Mr and Mrs Sam Looney ill 
Iredell Sunday.

JO T S ...
JOKES & JITIQLES

-BIJ-

jenniE itiae

solved, A Cow's Horns Are In 
Front o f Her Kars ’ ’ Messrs. Hrown 
and Clap were declared winners 
by a narrow margin because of 
their form Which still doesn't 
settle the matter of the cow's ears. 

• • •

■ ,, . ... . .  , , !  Mr. and Mts. Marvin Marshall
,o Lee h ... O Z ' " - " - “ took his mother. Mrs Carrie Mar-

I L ' o n . n ^ T  "  ?  “ " " “ “ M ih a i l ,  to Marlin .he first o f ‘ .hemorning, accompanied by her mo- [

I>ry storage for meats now avail
able at Hell Ice fc Dairy Products 
Company. Xh-

ther, Mrs F. M Mingus, who will 
remain for a visit with her daugh
ter.

to visit another son before 
returning to her home In Itunge

K II Mullican of llalrd. Mr. and 
Mrs C. W While o f Rig Spring, 
and Mrs. Kva Whalen and Miss Al- 

Huddy Randals of Austin was a I Ice Iverson of Wink were here
week-end guest of hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Randals.

lust Saturday visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullican.

Mrs C. I,. Hackett was a guest 
In Stephenvllle Sunday night of 
her slater. Mrs. Willie Pittman

Jerry Dorsey returned late Tues
day afternoon from a several days' 
visit with friends in Dallas

Cuy Kokins of Brownwood spent 
the week end here with Mrs Kok
ins and the children.

Charles Conner. Jr and Henry 
Ioind were In Stephenvllle on bus - 
ness last week end.

Mrs James Brown and daughter. 
Jimmie dale, of Sweetwater re
turned home Thursday morning 
after a week's visit In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs A A Brown.

Several week* *ugi> a new husl 
near sprang up on the downtown 
streets One little Imy created quite 
a sensation with a shoe-shine 
stand laist Saturday I noticed that 
hia monopoly had Item threatened 
by the appearance of at least two 
more. Only Inconvenience la that 
customers are forced to stand up 
while the shining process is tak
ing place. Hut the eagerness to t»e 
of servlie Is voiced ill their "Shine 
your shoes, mister? Only a nickel.” 

• • •

Paul Kenneth Wolfe, one of the 
half-pint sized members of the 
High School Rand, met with sud-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adam-, of 
Oiona were here Sunday visiting 
friends and relatives. They were 
accompanied home by Jack Hollis, 
who has accepted a position witli 
Mr. Adams in a tailor shop there |

Mrs. I). R. Proffitt and son, 
James Lee. Mrs. John Ktlington 
and daughters. Ruby Lee tub I 
Mary Nell. Sara Frances Meador, j 
Paul Kenneth Wolfe, and Haro d 
Goolsby were in Waco Tuesday at
tending the circus.

Store your meuts In our modern 
n«w dry cooler recently prepared. 
U« ll Ice A Dairy Producta Co

18-3c

»IKs Frances Hall Wed to 
John Irnold Tuesday.

The marriage o f Miss FYances
Hail, daughter of W It. Ilail, to 
John Arnold occurred Tuesday 
morning in Meridian, after which 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Cal vest on and other points 
along the Gulf Coast

Itoth Miss Hull and Mr Arnold 
were reared here anil attended the 
Hleo schools Their many friends 
extend wishes for their future 
InU'Plness After Sunday they will 
he at home at the residence of her 
father.

HIco visitors to the Future Far
mers leather tainting school had 
the privilege Tuesday of hearing 
Duke Thornton, one of the fore
most agricultural i hemists of (he 
nation, who Is now with the exten
sion service. Mr. Thornton is well 

, known in agricultural circles and 
those who did not hear him inlased 
a real treat.

• • •

Footnotes II I) Gilmore, look
ing for seuts to arcoiuinodate vis
itors â t the Future Farmers leath
er tanning school . . . Kylvja Mc
Carty. Pep Squad Mascot, In an 
orange and white dress Tags
itelng worn hv all the srhool kills 
"Bent Those Bulldogs" and "Down 
ilumilton” . Mrs Bernard Ogle, 
elated over killing two birds on a 
dove hunt last week, saying she 
was the only one who brought 
home any bacon . . Someone al
most creating a riot hy eating a

den dlsustei Friday night »'h:le • hamburger at the midnight show

Mn. Hattie Norton. Mrs Will 
Koonce. and Miss Lorene Burleson 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wren and Mr 
and Mra. Willard Leach were in 
Waco Tuesday to see the circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Camplxll of 
Valley Mills spent Sunday here 
with Mrs. Campbell’s s!»ler, Mrs. j 
I. J. Teague, and Mr Teague.

A. II Barrow of Abilene was 
here Sunday to see his sister. Mrs. 
George Stringer, who has been 111 

! ,or several weeks lie carried her 
to Scott k  White Hospital In Tern- • 
pie where she will remain for sev
eral days under examination. Mrs. 
Annie Waggoner is staying In 

i Temple with her.

Tiie-ds* t untrue! Bridge 1 lull 
Mel W Itli Mrs. II. V  Midfe.

The Tuesday Contract Bridge 
Club met this week with Mrs. II 
N. Wolfe Refreshments were serv

e d  to Mmes. II F  Sellers. II V. 
i Hedges. C. L. Woodward. Harry 

Hudson. Miss Irene Frank, and 
Mr anil Mrs James N Russell.

Very Latest
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Hedges and 

Mr. and Mra. Arllce Brooks of 
Bauga were here Monday visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. H. V Hedges

Miaa Brunette Malone of Brown-
wood spent the week end here vis
iting her sisters and other rela
tives.

Misses Jean and Jane Wolfe of 
Baylor University, Waco, spent 
the week end here with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs Alton B. Davis of 
Stephenvllle were week-end visit
ors with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Christopher, and family.

J. T. Collier spent the week end 
in Svephenville visiting G. A. 
Brown and C. B. Brown and fam
ilies.

Mrs. Roger Bailey is In Port 
I .a vara visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. B Cunningham, and 
family.

Mrs. Opal Conner I.and. who is 
a nurse In the Hamilton Hospital, 1 
spent the week end here with her ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conner. |

Mr. an I Mrs. K. K McElroy o f !  
Eastland spent Sunday here vis- I 
iting his sister. Mr*. W. L. Mc
Dowell. and family.

We have secured the services of 
John Leach on Saturdays, and 
with to Invite his friends to trade 
with us. R. A. Herrington Gro
cery. tadv. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. K McCullough 
and daughters. Mary Klla anl 
Frances, were In Waco Tuesday 
attending the clreus.

C XRD o r  T H IN K S
We lake this method of thanking 

everyone who came lo our assist
ance in gathering our crop. We ap
preciate the many enjoyable visits, 
and all other acta of helpfulness, 
all of which have < tit ered us and 
helped us to endure the suffering 
and tiresome ''shut-in ' days oc
casioned hy Mr. Ferguson's most 
unfortunate accident. May God 
reward your neighborly deeds 

MR. AND MRS HERMAN FEIt- 
Ol'SON AND CECIL.

Dry Fork
By

O PAL  DRIVER

Mr and Mrs. Jack Saunders and 
son. Ewell, and daughter. Mildred, 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs, Saun- 
der's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roach 
of Carlton

Fred Henry Gordon o f  Olln 
apent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Giles Driver and daughters

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons visited In Hico Friday.

Sidney McCandless of Gum 
Brunch wus j  Saturday night visi
tor of Ewell Saunders.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ivaee Hanshew 
! spent Saturday night in the home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Tynn Davis j- Giles Driver and son Herman 
innd Mnrrell Ahlea and son. Nelson 
I were callers Sunday afternoon In 
the Olln community.

parading on the field between 
halves and was forced to abandon 
his musical activities for the night 
Puul lost a piece off his horn and 
the thing wouldn't blow, he said 

• • •

Overheard at the football game j 
One young man looked up and saw 
the half moon shining high above 
the field "What’s that light doing 
way up there?" he inquired "Don't 
know." replied his companion 
"I^Mik how crook>-<l the thing's 
hung, too.”

• • •

For the pust Several weeks we 
have missed seeing Mrs. R. Lee 
Roberson in town but we hope 
she will lie up and aTound soon 
She returned home Saturday from 
Scott - White in Temple and is re
covering from a major operation 
she underwent there several weeks 

; ago Her many fnenda are glad 
i that she Is home and will he ex

pecting to aee her out in a few 
(lays.

• • •

Visitors from Hico to the clreus 
In Waco Tuesday were unanimous 
In th«ir praise of one act. per
formed by a squadron of clowns. 
Driving an automobile of ihe one- 
sea ted variety, the downs stopped 
In the ring and the chauffeur 
stepped out. closing the door Sev
eral seconds later the door opened 
again and another passenger step
ped out This kup' up until aixteeu 
men had entergqd from within, one 
nt a time. And tfl 'hlnk that in Cal
ifornia Ihe cops i hase you If you 
ride four in a coupe'

• • •
L. A Powledge brings us news 

from Dink at Hamilton. We don't 
know whether ws ought to tell this 
or not. since Mr* l*owledge reads 
the paper too. but he says he went 
In to see Illnk th. other day when 
he was over there. Wish he had 
told her lo come lu  aee us. She 
hasn’t been In since Rollne left for 
Howard Payne It's u f r  to come 
any time now. Dink The telephone 
directory (a out „

• *  •

The Illco schitdl faculty enter
tained themselves Tuesday after
noon with a pit nlc at the country 
home of Mra. R O Segrest Fea
ture attraction of the afternoon 
was a debate between II. I). Gil
more and Mr Kluge and Ray I> 
Brown and Mr Clapp Subject of 
the heated discussion was "He

at the I ’ulace Saturday night.

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOUK MUSS

Watch Your Weight
— With —

ACCURATE BATHROOM SCALES
ProphylacticPARKER PENS

In a variety of 
sizes and colors. 
Economical prices.

HAIR BRUSHES
No finer made

$ 1.00

The Workers' Meeting is to lie at 
the Honey Grove Church Monday 
the loth There are to lie several 
speakers and lunch at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hurdeti and 
family of Carlton visited Mr. and 
Mrs J. W Iturden Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Jordan and family 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Adam- and 
family of Carlton spent Sunday I 
with Mr. and Mrs W A. Moss and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. la-mond visi
ted Sunday with Mr. and Mr* W I 
S Robert*

Mr Gale Massinglll who is tak- 
■ ng treatments at Waco spent the 
week end at his home He seem* i 
to lie greatly Improved

Mr and Mrs Walton Gandy and ■ 
son. Hilly Rav. of Hico spent Mon
day evening in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J W Jordan and family.

Miss Wilma Jeon Jordan is 
spending a few days In Hico with 
Mr and Mr*. Walton Gandv and 
Rllle Ray.

“LetoV’ for the Gums
Do your gum* Itch, burn or rause 

you discomfort? Druggist* will re
turn your money If the first bottle 
of “ I.FTO’ S" fall* to satisfy

Corner Drug: Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded o f fresh 
drug's. Our prices are compar
able to those of other druggists.

Give Us A Share Of Your Business

See The NEW SHAVEMASTER HERE
A demonstrator for your con
venience is on display at our 
store. This shaver works on an 
entirely different principle from 
those manufactured previously. 

Only $15.00

.‘{-Thread Chiffon Stockings for Only 50c
And :i wrappers fr< m Woodbury Snap— Ask about i t

Jergen’s Lotion 50c Hand Lotion, and 
25c All Purpose Face Cream, both for 49e

Special Masterpiece Tablets le each 
Masterpiece Notebooks and Spelling 
Notebooks, Composition Books le each

LUCKY MON DA E—
The most delicious treat ever served at 

our soda fountain. Now only 10c

%
T H E * D R U O B T O R B  .

Drug StorePorter\s
“In the Center of Hico’s Butt in mat Aetirittoa”

Beginning

Hog Jaw
BylDMA ROBERSON

iiiiiiiiiHiiittiitmttDMmHMtinnMMl

Mr and Mrs. Ren Guinn <>f Mun- 
day spent the week end here vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Lackey 
and Mr. and Mrs C. L. Hackett 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ander
son and son o f Ventura. Califor
nia, are here visiting 'his 
Mr*. J. F. Chenault. and 
Florence Chenault.

Mr and Mr*. W E Petty, S W 
Wall and daughter. Miss Annie 
Mae. were In Austin Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Truman Holliday 
and Margaret Ann

X he Sanry Sort
Patti n No. tc’ttfi Here's exactly 

the yo,itl)ful sort of thing that 
girls in .he 11 to 19 size range will 
Wei . - •  Well! This design gives
jot, : e new kind of two-plecer, 
I . . goes out at the shoulders, in 
at lii waist, and has a straight 
skirt with inverted pleat in front. 
It's very simple with a narrow 

aunt. | roll collar, three big hu.tobs, ,.:id 
Miss rows of braid on the sleeves as the 

1 only trimming.
Flannel and wool crepe are ideal 

materials for S296 It's so easy to 
do that  ̂ you'll undoubtedly make

Mr. and Mr*, llurward Lane and 
his mother. Mrs. John I,ane. were 
In Abilene Saturday to see his sis
ter. Mrs. Burl Hales, who has been 
111 In a hospital there.

Miss Sa 111e Cunningham has re
turned home after an extended 
Visit in Snyder with hrr sister. 
Mr*. J. H. Hargrove. Mr*. Har
grove accompanied her dome tor 
a short visit.

Mrs. J. H. Pool and diugliter, 
Jessie MlllJr. went to Coleman 
Sunday to take Miss Oran Jo back 
to her school. She spent the week 
end here with her parent*. Mise 
Lorene Burleson accompanied them 
to Coleman for a short visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J K. 
Burleson, ami family.

666 Malaria
In T (Ur* A relieves

COLDS
LlglM, Tablet* l.rs 4er

Naive* Has# Prop* h-*4»rl*«. »• •»'»*•**
-WerM'v Be

more than once I Clair.-Me spent the
Pattern No. H29ti is designed for I ^i* parents Mr ai 
Ms: 11, 13. 15. 17 and 19 W ith ' 1<amb#rt

Mr. and Mr* J. It. Alexander 
sod children of near Stephenvllle 
visited recently in the home of hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr* W E. A lex 
ander.

Mrs. Fred Higginbotham of IBy 
Fork *pent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. \V. Roberson

Miss A ret la Howerton returned 
home Wednesday after visiting 
several days with friends ai Cisco

Dinner guests s f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Roberson Sunday were Mr 
and Mi* Mini Stringer and (laugh 
ter*. Misses Mol lie and Mildred 
liurgan. Clarence Flower* and Ot
ar Ilurgan. all o f  Duffau.

E. D Roberson of Amarillo visi
ted recently In the home of Mrs 
J W. Roberson

Mr and Mrs Arthur latmlart of 
week end with 

nd Mrs L. C.
it more than once

I
sizes. . . .  —. —  ---------
short sleeve*, the jacket blouse Mr unU Mrg Mlirlon Elkins vis! 
takes 4 1-2 yards of 39-Inch m«- ted with relatives near Duffau 
terial. With long. 2 3-4 yanls 1 wo [ Sun,|ay. 
and one-eighth yards for the skirt

Pattern 8S50- All mothers, at
tention, please! Your dimpled dar
ling will fancy this beguiling new 
apron pinafore with open admira
tion and sparkling eves, for she 
pokes in her arms. I* buttoned 
down the hack, and

Mr. mil Mr*. Albert iamibcrt 
I were dinner guests of Mr and Mr*
• Marvin Elkin* Sunday.

Several young married couple* 
I of this community enjoyed a weln- 
er roast Saturday night 

. i Mr. and Mr* Clayton Lambert 
presto, she a , B0|j c hildren visited with Mrs.

Iaxmbert's mother, Mr* M C 
Rucker at Stephenvllle Sundav 

Th. Mlllirv llle  II l> Club will 
meet Friday afternoon with Mrs 
E, S. Jackson. Miss G r ie r  Cody.

dressed ami ready .‘ or a rotnp.
Its princess lines and puffed

sleeve* are saucy, becoming bit* 
of Intrigue and best of ull they 
cause mother no extra trouble In _ _____ ____ _
sewing or later iu washing a,,<* J County Demonatration Agent, will
Ironing * lie pres nt. The Duffau Club has

Designed In sizes 2. 4. 6. * ami , Inrtted mt.mb,.r(l Hr„
10 >Bar« Site 4 requires 1 7-1 |u,g(.d to attend and others who
yards o f 35-in h material. P*'1*.,,,-,. inte-eated In keeping smh a 
1-3 yard contrasting. One and one I ar«»«»«l organization going are Invit- 
half yard of t 1-2 Inch bias bind- rd to Mtt«*n<l 
Ing ia requ.red for (rimming a* |
pictured. “ “ “ “ “ “ “ “ “ “ “

For PATTERS, send li  Mato 
la Mia (for each pattern dr-
trod) poor Same. AIIIHIENR. 
NTYLR SI RBFR and SUE to

u Him Sew*
torn Dept II#

FlfUl Arcane, Brooklyn, S. T.

FALSE TEETH
BY MAIL—M  OAF* TRIAL
Satisfaction guaranteed at money esfoiulcd 

1— Frit* for tutarmatlom
a. a.

toaw.a iak.aoot.Mra.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI'RS. A FRI.—

“THE TEXANS”
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

JOAN BENNETT

S IT .  R\T . A S ITE  -

“HEART OF 
ARIZONA”
W ILLIAM  BOYD

tl.NO 3ICO CHAPTER

“Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars*

StT. NIDSIGHT,
M M il l  A PIISIIAY

“LOVE FINDS 
ANDY HARDY”

THE HARDY FAM ILY

In This
%

Issue .

TI EN. A W ML—

“TROPICA L 
HOLLIDAY”
DOROTHY LAMOl’ R 

RAY MIDLAND

T ill RN. A P HI. (Sext Week) -

“I’LL GIVE A 
MILLION”

WARNER BAXTER 
MARJORIE WEAVER

By day she was Jocelyn Harlowe, 
beautiful, rich, aloof . . .  by night she 
was Lynda Sandal, frequenter o f un
derworld haunts, herself a robber— 
for the sake o f justice.

A STORY THAT IS BRIMFUL OF ACTION, 
DRAMA, EMOTION, AND KEEN  

CHARACTERIZATION

Hico News Review
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EnUrv .1 u  (Msind-rlana mattrr M ar 10. i 
1007, at Ihe (KMtofflot at Hico, Taaaa* ! 
ta d rr  tha Act u i C o w ra a  of March I. I
tin.

' petent for the work. To be a Civil . 
servant should be a badge of hon- I 
or. celling for general public res- ' 
pect. as It Is today lu Englaud aud '. 
some other European countries, j 

i where patronage is not A functlou 
of politics

In No Uncertain Tones

A IT M C IU P T IO N  PRICES
fa Hico Trade Territory

One Year 1100
Six Month* IOr Three* Mon tha I V
O itsk ir  Hamilton. Boaque, Krath and Co- 

atancht* Countiea
t e a  Year 91 *0 Six Month* I 5e

Three Months &0c
All aaheeriptioaa payable CASH IN  

A D V A N C E  Paper w ill be dleoontiaued 
when time expiree.

A D V E R T IS IN '; RATES 
D IS P L A Y  86c per column Inch per « •  j 

eertlon Contract rate** upon epplicatioa | 
W A N T  ADS 16c per Hae or Ic  per word. I

per Inaertien A«iditlonal inaertione at 
fte per line or le  per word.

C O TA !. READ ERS 10c per line per la- 
eertion. etraieht.

W tN lM U M  chare*. She Ada rhanred only to thoae customer* carrying rnjuler ac- 
MHiatn with the* Neww Review 

Notice* o f church entertain merit* where 
a char** o f admUaion is made, obituaries, 
tords «»f thanka. resolution* o f respect 
tad all matter not new*, w ill he charged 
tor at the regular rates.

Any ermneou* reflection upon the char- 
o f any person or firm  apnearinx la 
ouhimns will he gladly and promptly 
ted upon ratting attention o f the 

pagement to the article in gueation.

HIco. Te\a». Friday. Del. I ,  IM S

t h e  i » * s r a r « >  d o i  i i t
The question which Is often ask- 

c l  but seldom satlsfa. torllv »n »-  
we red Is "Who gels the money we 
pay for foodT" The farmer font- 
plains that he doesn’t get enough 
o f the consumer’s dollar The re
tail grocery and meat market com
plain that they don’t make a fair 
profit on the fraction left *n their 
hand* after they have pa:d for the 
goods they sell.

The answer seems to he. a. cord
ing to the moat recent study of 
the arts, that most of the con
sumer’s dollar goes to the middle
men who move food products 
from the farm to the retail store 
That Includes, of course the rall- 
natds or trucks which haul the 
farmer’s produce over each stage 
o f  Its Journey; the costs of ware
housing and of processing at va
rious stages, and of all other bu
siness transactions required to 
hrlng foodstuffs to the place where 
tbs consumer finally gets them 
This middlemans spread ranges 
from 53 cents for meats and S3 
for dairy products to as h <h as 
7 k for bread and cereal products 
aunt as high as HO cents for can- 
wed goods must pay five dollars 
for every " i r  that the farmer 
gets seem ..irbltant

The Mg doipAftnirni nt ore thr
snail order hnil to*. the (* iiu i tl ■m or f
c«t»npanv ind more r- thr
cooperatives. all pepre•♦•nr #1fforta
tn avoid the high 4* out* of ou:r dla>
trlbutlon trviHeal—to 4rut out. la
part at least. th# mldtl) email With
each new typ* Anine of ihP Iraa
efflc  ent of the oldrr one* ha vr
been dr ven out o f bunine** Thr

l ien *  Broadway
Charles Lindbergh Is expected to 

speud at least part of bis time lu 
this country again now tbit the 
big furor of publicity has subsided 
. . . While television Is beiug ad
vanced rapidly, authorities »ay that 
It Is still not commercially feas
ible . . . Television sets that work 
cun be purchased around 93M . . . 
Rut a claim Is made that shortly 
television sets anII hit the market 
under 14 . Mexico Is bankrupt. I
some of Its bonds being quoted I 
at lower prices than those of tin 1 

| Imperial Russian tlovernment that I

Itoug Corrigan stayed at the Mc- 
Alptn Hotel during his visit to 
New York despite the Importunlngs 
of many other hostelry managers 
because Manager John Woelftee 
staked him to a room when he was 
broke and he wanted to return to 
pay h.a hill A Republican can
didate for Congress in New Jer
sey, Walter S Jeffries. Is running 
on an unusual platform He 
• latme that the W PA  workers lu 
his territory aren't getting as 
much a* other WI*A workers else
where and he la deman ling a liv
ing wage for bia constituents to 
be His running mate for the
l ’ S Senate. W. W irren Harbour 
Is the former amateur heavy
weight champion of the Cnlted 
State*.

• • •
T h r  ( . r e a l  I s ip e r * . .  n a tio n

“ Prince" Mike Romanoff, the Im
poster of the Royal Russian fam
ily Is back in New York from hts 
i i " 1 fUm writings II ;
Ivwood Is currently pri luring a 
film on Mikes Impersonation . . .  
t-ooking for an actor to take The 
pld.e of the counterfeit Riilttinnff 
someone suggested that they try 
Mike himself, who helped writ" 
ihe picture . . "P o o h '” said the 
director, "U e s  not the type !”

• • •
-T eay "

The 31 Club, operated by two ex- j 
S eo i l . i r r  .  la now so exclusive 
that t thev don't like the ~atr<m*’ 
looks upou entering he Is told that 
the club Is taken by a private par- 

he evening —even If he Is 
•wBamar.

r  w k w a u b A h i M s  « «

ty f
All f I

AR<i
Kosteianeti returned Tr

earlier tvpe* have, 
persisted alongside 

Retailing and the
highly 

er can 
•d syste 
>in nee that

hem
targe mi 
goods fr 

consume;

goods are so
that the anew 
cvwv complhati 
all. meet ,-err 
pie will pay I 
that, ho'vever 
cost of gett n g 
dnoer to the 
te paid primarily for %e 
derei* and not for exce 
its

T h e  shortest rout 
d ass r  to consumer.
Raiastcs the largest 
middlemen’s toll* < 
atm of business and the objective 
of all leg -Istlnn affecting pr o  s 
T h e  interest of the consumer Is. 
or should be. paramount to all th* 
other Interests

. I f ,

« J ’

((• i4f|d*| X
airplan

es with 
»  Amor 
i swing

tr hrough

| ntent. so that If lb nation should, 
by any chance, be i ailed upon to 
f'sht «ga  n It would not hare to 
start from scratch with pr.ctlcally 

1 no weapons, no planes, no army 
and no transport service.

The persoua! sympathies of of 
ndal Washington are almost un 

! anlmou«l> antl-llitler. That doss

IIWashington Oct 3 l.Atit .« aster- 
la Eat lg aai ami 

ably w SI upset polite al and n o  s i  
nomlcsl conditions it: .inter. tn j t 
so many wavs and with such Ini - * 
portant results, that practically j <j 
nothing la bong done or consider
ed here by Administration officials 
w thout bringing up the question 
What will he the effect of this on 

America when Europe goes to

-n tbal tile Avitn.n.at. .tlou

tv- it  bonds aud other qutckly- 
convertlble sec ur.ties, so (hat they 
have enough free capital already 
in Amerb a to enable them to pay 
cash f »r perhips a year's supply 
of war commodities The prohlhl- 
tion lu the Johnson Art against 
cr-dit to foreign countries which 
are In arrears In their debts to 
th - country would not seriously

Spiritual Worship
Lesson for October Pth; John 

4:19-34.
(ioldeu Text: John 4:34.

The second Commandment reads. 
"You shall not c u r e  any Idols 
for yourselves." This prohibition 
of idolatry was necessary for the 
age of Moses when the worshipping 
of linages was very common. To 
be sure, It serv* d as a severe 
check oil the development of hit 
amongst the Hebrews, but. as Dr. 
II S. Coffin reminds us. "It la,liet- 
ter that life should be artistically 
Impoverished than religiously de
graded"

It may be fairly asked, however, 
If this Commandment has not out
lived its usefulness. Christians ev- 
« rywhere are happily emancipat
ing themselves from out Puritan 
legacy of ugliness We now gladly 
agree that art is one of Hod's most 
treasured handmaidens We can all 
Jo-n hands with William Make In 
saying ’ There are three powers 
In man o f conversing with Para
dise Poetry Paint nc and Music.” 
We do no’ therefore object t-i th,' 
Roman Catholic habit of using the1 
True fix. ot to the decoration of

our churches with suitable paint
ings nd symbolic objects.

Nevertheless we must guard our-
! »"!ves carefully against the subtle 
i dangers o f ‘ the aesthetic emphasis. 

It id no accident that the Hebrew
; p 'utile, who developed the loftiest, 
j noblest i t lUt-.ii In history, were, 
| unltko the Greek*. deficient In the 
: plastic arts. For as Rymonds, the 
brill ant English critic, well says, 

J "Our deepest thoughts about the 
; world and Cod are Incapible o f 

personification by any aesthetic 
j process ’’

It Is u striking fact that while 
Jesus wnt Intensely Interested in
the revelation 'of Hod lu natura 
and man. he apparently cared lit
tle or nothing for art It would be 
unwiae to argue from thla th it he 
was suspicious of art. Hut It seems 
clear that he did not feel (he need 
of sensuous stimulation In his 
practice of Hod’s presence.

Hut of course true religion 
places no embargo on art. And our 
Commandment is not a prohibition 
of art for adornment, but only for 
the adoration of Images Our 
Holden Text, with ts til ings of 
Hod us Spirit, expresses well the 
Commandment's Implication

1

necessarily pro-Hrtttsh or prp- | affect their purchasing power.
rich «>• t tha.............. ....... 1

1. ha v « a bcariug upou o iiu la i 
s of Ue government although 
‘inter, "neutial.ty" will he pre- 

ittl and unless a situation 
in which American public 
« roused by demanding

on

-m

g them ts 
Jitterbug 
Sent

ferrtag mu 
fast

re won Jerl 
maestro, w

the
la

Nobody here antldpatee that thl* 
country wilt lie drawn :nto the 
European conflict; certtlnly uot 
In Its early stages For that mat
ter. the HoVerntnent and the peo
ple of America did not anticipate 
In 1914 when the last great Eur
opean war began that we would 
be taking part n It In less than 
three years Hut precisely that ex
perience of twenty-odd years ago 
makes many high officials doubt
ful whether It will be possible for 
the I'nlted States to keep entirely 
out of a war involving Great Brit
ain and France

l.*» l  lesson Bring tpplie.l 
It H not stretch ng the fact to

s e v ed  u:
develops
op -linn 
war. 

There 
seen 
Great 
ch v 
r he 
rd bt 
man 
•y w tl 

hea:

bet
of
wb
thi

G ei
Tl-

aav that everybody in lie Ailmin-

;a no formal agreement 
his Govermv-n’ cud 1'iooe 

Britain and France by 
• are obligated to go to 
p That will not lie be- 

many persons of pro- 
ir anti-English sentiment 
I read In the daily papers 

over the radio from 
Washington so much news that :s 
favorable to England and Fiance 
an ! ertt‘ al of German, that the 
ol<‘ out y of “ propaganda ' will he 
ra <ed tain and many will rent-in
ur otivln -d that War’t ngton has
n<> ' aold out" to England hr way 

Wall Street. Already scru'.i- 
tl< -is of *hat note are reaching the 
ea < of ..lert listeners In W -shins 
ton.

Miid j l ng  l i a r  s i tua t i on
Ecotit rale experts are giving 

.ureful study to the war situation

from pro- 
i# which el- 
roportlon of 
Uld be the '-nting w

apaper talkie 
r slips tsa r 
n w***»lm n**i 
w f(
Nut ’ wri« i*

tth an rtfrhFf

E u rop *
kfbklth f n
hU -fW-
( ) r r h »* « -

i that Is

latrat
the S-

/tuiti the 1‘ realdent and not f-oni the point of view o f  Am-

re nrentty i»ra> >mr
t hat Amcri Cl in
attuj■Got* 1»r«*s *Bte
Kur ipean iRihrot
vim#t. the 1rare'Oft

iry of Suite down, is 
at this moment 
keep dear  of thr I

wed of electrical in
H,s,-i--|| H alt th>-(than In 191T 

Manhattan * swing | Evarybndy

THI HI HI If P it  Kill.I.
There are more than three mtl- 

J lop persons regularly emploved 
la fMJl-tlnne p ibltc servin' In the 
United Slal-s aceording to a re
port prepared for the International 
Management Congrea* hv Prof 

jXaponard D. White, former mern'e-r 
•a t fJ5e I ’ *  Civil Service t orn ( 
artoMltm That number of persons 
wboee oalarles are paid by the 
4n*JStyets Includes Federal. Slate 
county und municipal employees 
There are more than 1 TS.dOO gov- 
emmental units In the Cnlted 

. Stales each having Its own psv 
roll and power to levy taxes to pav 

-egnrloT*’*’"
Btkcludtng relief workers the 

fed e ra l  payroll indtples nearly __________
gg i POfi persons New York City s J -psre the place yon want to t 
pnyroll contains names I plant It after the ho'lduvs Spread
The  state of New Jersey has about' * -----  — ■ *- — —

entirely c«>mp 
atrumenta 
rage with 
binds The hands a rt  Ot9*' 
team- to take the championship 
sway from Johnny Measner s Mud 
Cats One of the things about
H road way which never ceases to 
i W a ' h i s  reporter are the men 
•hat go Into the White Way movta 
houses in the morning around nine 
o'clock They cannot »ll be re
tired on pensions or night watch
men or vandevilltaas "laving o fP ’ 
so mr rurtoattv Is pert-aitially 
aroused as to their respective oc
cupations Ted Weems who
numbers amongst hu» mis teed* the 
invention of the ‘'gtevfus horn 
Is now working on a new instru
ment of musical tortura which Is 
a cross between a sataphone and I 
a trombone He calls tt a sliding 1 
sax.”

If von expect to bur a living 
Christmas tree now ta the time to

| lea ned from 
I the last war are being applied to 
the national defense If we are. 

| by , o> future of itplotnacy or the 
pressure of public opinion forced 

I to take part ,n another great war. 
we will be Immeasurably tetter 

lulpped to take an effective part

here »>ks for the 
atlon to the next Congress 

of proposals for still greater In- 
ct rasas In the national <rmy. na
vy and military aviation eqnip-

ertran partlc.nation, but on the 
question of how it will affect the 
lnfe-e«ts of America If we don’t 
take part tn It.

A Drat symptom was the sharp 
rise In the price of wheat as soon 
ts It began to seem that the ex- 
pectfwi was due to break out 
at any minute These experts be- | ment spend, 
ii-ve that business generally will 
he hurt for twro or three months 
after the war starts, but would re
cover from th» shock and various 
Industries would be stimulated by 
orders for war materials AH Im- 
onrtan’ European nations have 
been shlnplng large quantities of 
gold to America in the past few 
months and buying V. S. Govern-

tV re fo re  for a year or more. The 
11. It tab. French anti Canadian gov
ernments or their cltliens hare an
estimated six and x. half billion 
dollars of cash >r convertible In
vestments in the I'ntted States.

Fmeress Being Made
There Is much talk and some 

progress be tig made tn the pro
gram for the moblllratlon for our 
part In the war. If and when we 
get Into It. The War and Navy de- 
pa inieuts have m tie a mmpre- 
h. ns v»> survey of the production 
facilities of all American Indus
tries. and have in their aecret files 
complete ala as to what every 
manttfa-tur ng plant In the I ’ nlted 
States can produce, ns well as the 
exact Items It w-ould lie called up
on to prtalure If we went to war. 
.Many small orders have been 
p aced for the kinds of gitod* the 
Government would need, as tests 
of the ability ok certain Industrie- 
to get into action promptly.

i i .•mu v >s lei lag va
rious proposals for taxes to "take 
the profit out o f war.”  Whether 
the Cnlted States a a participant 
or not. It Is probable that there 
will In- strong pressure on the new 
Congress to enact laws pluring ex
tremely heavy taxes on profits 
made trom the production or sale 
of war materials to any nation

Natu xlly. i f  W .shlngtons war 
Jitter* continue and are reflected 
by Congress, ther.- Is no likelihood 
of an early curtailment of Govern- 

g. hut rather pre
cisely th" <fpposit.- There Is no 
. al fen here of .i serious Govern
ment flnatic al rrlsls The available 
resource* with which to finance a 
war re many times greater than 
they were when America last went 
to war tn 1917.

Alruk.dlsni
Citron', alcoholism is considered 

a disease by some eminent medical 
authorities, while others Insist that 
tt Is .in a. qulr.-.l pernicious habit. 
Heredity no doubt Is to a cert tin 

’ extent responsible for a craving 
for some stimulant to control ex- 
cesslv- nervousness, and the vic
tim sooner or later ascertains that 
liquor in small dose* doe* over
come this bodily weakness, only 
to learn that he must gradually 
Increase thr quantity consumed to 
get the quieting results, and ulti
mately beeonies a confirmed 
drunkard

Today the Intelligent doctor 
know.- that a patient us ng liquor 
III exreasiVC quantities has less 
opportunity for recovery from 
prolonged and a ut* diseases than 
the p«rs >n wh" never d f ' t k i  or 
who takes alcohol In nioderaton. 
Thl- Is particularly true in heuit 
condition*, typhoid, pneumonia, 
yellow fever Tl ' llln* sse» which 
affect the heart and lungs. I nev." 

j appreciated the truthfulness o f  t c ’S 
| unt.; I found " lvself  In the mldule 
of a yellow fever epidemic In the 
h.-art of V. ne/uela Out of forty- 
*lx white patients, but one sur
vived Every one who died was it 
heavy drinker. The titan who pull
ed through seldom tasted liquor 
and hi* recovery was due to the 
Tact that bis hea-t w is able tn 
do its work, when required bo- 
tatue It had not been excessively 
stlmulat. d by alcohol for years.

I iin-nniplInn of l iquor
Directly and Indirectly there has

been un Increasing death rate 1ue
to the excessive use of alcoholic 
Iteverages. and the abrupt rise In
automobile accidents ran he traced 
to the greuter consumption of 
liquor. Arculanus in 14S3 wrote a 
wonderful description of chronic 
alcoholism so exact that It might 
lie used today In describing these 
cases. From that time on others 
have studied the unfortunates ad
dicted to this stimulant but so far 
nothing definite has been accom
plished In making these so-called 
cures permanent. These ca*»s are 
most confuting to the physician.

Twenty years ago I had a male 
patient, who In a drunken freniy 
nearly killed h s wife and duugh- 
n r  After recovering from delir
ium t-emeus and realising what 
he had d- :ie. this man never »gs ln  
tasted whiskey, ,.nd even refused 

■' hen li - had pm— non la Within 
. y . t have had ritc: ’ ’ » r  patlunt, 
a t. h-r of thr*1* chili, t. who 
hatl lever tast- alcoholic hever- 
• . until she ts past f ty s'id-
I nly acquit i Lkinr or them, 
lie n.-Rle .I ' er h- • ework us 

w .l !  ;.s h r ."..nlly id sold the 
fi> nlture t Let m > liquor when 
her hush;-nd refus. >l her money for 
this purpose. Two mouths treat
ment ill a sanitarium seemed to 
help her. After she had been home 
on.- week, she started drinking 
again and la now In the Ins.ino 
asylum. I ’nquestlonably the liquor 
problem Is the worst type of sick
ness that confronts the doctor, for 
a majority of these unfortunates 
ultimately acquire drug habits.

£WartS

The civil service 
started in 1871.

commission

The House of Hazards Bq ITldc Arthur

30.M* regular, permanent em
ployees. and that la a small tnim- 
Bar compared with several other
State* . ,

The public employees Include 
persons who work at an tmmense 
sat ie ty  o f occupations I’ollcem^n. 
idbynlelans. school-teacher*, letter- 
earriers. atreet-cleapers, engineers 

r-laborer*. firemen and httn

i heavy mulch or dead leave*, lit
ter or other rubbish over the place 
you want to plint. It and leave tt 
there until readr to dig the ground 
TV s  covering will tend to keep out 
the frost and keep the toll In 
workable condition

Zne Dell laxntt*. theme girl of 
the 19V1 Golden Hate international l 
Expoeltlon. wa* signed by Para-

n
• • cr. .— — ----- j rv\p->.* iimn. *ig(i**«j uj

o f  oth#»r Rpftrtalixtd workers mount PtetRres for s part 
necessary to maintain public 1 .-Tropic Holiday” 

and operate the necessary j .
Is services tn a modern civ Miss Etva W Wt' 

i manager for a firm - ’
| .'laliving In mogssir - 
I she Is also tre.isiir* 
company She haa oO. Hn

IMsed nation. Nobody would com 
f ln ta  o f the cost of such service*
M everybody felt that they w e r e  
•iMMTa well and faithfully per- 
farmed

That l »  not alw-ayp th« . a*e T-.o 
nninv nsrsona are on the public 
y y v o t l a  hscause they are use^l
to political leaders _  , . . _  J . „  .

It will taka tints, bnt sventually i <» * «  ‘ In* ro l lege  o f Med
the fact thnt a man or woman I* ^tue «l Syracuse N Y 
amplovad In public service will be 
sufficient proof Uk.it he or she I*
Mghly-tmlnad and pscnllar’.y com-

I
The work of Jane Bands Robb In 

electro-c-xrdlngr.xphv has been 
i bailed by the medical profession.

Mickey Cochran's 
tang average la 3*0

13-year bat-

Aunt rlorliidit ’a cookle-cro. .; 
stiwal on the bottom shelf o f  th- 
. up board under her “ bread she!'.
In the pantry and the 'r- .nk  was; 
always full. Whenever ;ny mother 
took m<- to call on this great-aunt 1 
I was g.ven two cookie* on a little I 
pink plate and a tiny fringed nap- : 
kin. In the summer I sat on the | 
top step of the side porch anil lti 
the winter on a low stool close to j 
the heart of the dtning-r.iom foe- 
plare to eat the rookies because, 
despite the plate and the nupkln, 
children might drop crumbs

You know rookies are more de
sirable than cake for children. The 
dry crumb of the cookie I* much 

j easier to digest than the moist 
crumb o f cake Afternoon tea Is 
easy to serve If you have a plate of 
rookies ready for the ten tray. Oh, 
th -• are ever so many reasons 
why It's worth while to keep a 
full rookie crock.

Here Is a recipe for dropped 
fruit and nut rookies that I'm sure 
you will 1 ;ke

Dropped Emil and Nut 1 oekie*
One ai d or><--hit!f cups brown 

sugar.- 3-4 cup butter or other 
{shortening. 2 eggs. 1 teaspoon so
da 3 tablespoon* water. 1 cup

chopped dates. 1 cup chopped nut 
•it J rurs flour, 1-2 teaspoon 

sal: 1-2 ;• apooti vanilla.
Crt ..m ho. -tening and sugar. 

Add eggs well beaten Mix fruit 
an.1 nuts with flour and add to 
first mixture. Dissolve soda in wa
ter Add Add salt ami v; in I lit and 
drop from teaspoon quo au .oiled 
and floured co-.kv sheet. Bake In 
moderately hot oven «S7a degrees 
F t for twelve mlntlti*.

Chocolate brownies are always 
IM.pe'ar so here Is a good recipe 
for them

Chocolate llrownle*
Two eggs. 1 cap granulated su

gar. 2 squares talking chocolate. 
1-3 cup butter. 3-4 cup flour. 1-2 
teaspoon baking powder. 1-4 tea
spoon silt. 1 cup broken nut meats 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder Heat egg* until very 
light and la-nt In sugar. Melt but
ter and chocolate, blending thor
oughly. Add to egg mixture. Heat 
writ and add flour, nuts and va
nilla Mix and spread evenly In a 
well greased pan. Hake in a mod
erate oven (350 degree* F. I for 35 
minutes. Cool. Cut In squares and 
store In tightly closed tin box.

AWRMWPMfNj
Eajuene Whiti

o f Tha Na-

i’s daks, h e

The revival o f needle-work has 
! been In progress for some time, yet 
It astonished me In learn that In a 
Kentucky town It has reached a 
mil lion-dollar Industry which was 
established sliteen years ago hr 
Mrs D M Heard The Industry 
grew out of a dilemma when she 
and her husband found they had 
quantities of wool on hand, hut 
could get very little for It. Home

one suggested that she use It In 
hand-sewn comforter*. At the atari 
the work was done by three wom
en Mr* Reurd now employs hun
dreds of women.• • •

Mis* Emms fasteUx. s govern
ment clerk in Washington. D. C., 
took over the management o f  a 
small hotel In the national capital 
which was on the verge o f failure 
and haa made It a success 

• • •
Experience In Indiana and Be- 

! attle. Waxhlngton. helped to pre-
I pare Mis* Louise Jortlck for her
I present Important Job. which Is 

that of assistant secretary to th* 
' New York World * Fair 1*3* cor- 
i poratkin. • • *

After thlrly-flve years of servlca 
I ss curator In chief o f  the Brooklyn 
I Children's Museum. Mias Anna 

Hilling* Gallup has retired. When 
; she took charge In l*0t, it was the 
first children’s museum IB the en
tire world.

RWf»

S'--, ■
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ment over the old desks. Roth pu
pils and teacher appreciate this to 
the fullest eatent.

We look forward to a success
ful and happy year.

W H IR L  VO!' HKIXG 
N H IPPKD t

Just ask a lively Sophomore. In 
case you don't know the answer, 
here 1t Is:

"Shipping those Bulldogs 
to Hamilton."

The Settlors had better watch 
out or those front-page Sophs are 
going to get ahead of them in the 
activities of the school.

Oh, yes. while we are on the 
subject, notice those tags being 
worn by both high school and 
grsntntar school kids. It was an 
Idea created by the peppy Sophs 
of HIco High.

REPORTER.

ed Die line behind a  strong Inter

THIRD GRADK XKWN 
The third grade la very busily 

engaged In learning about trans
portation and communication. We 

I have collected miny Interesting 
pictures and stories and plan to 
add more to our collection when
ever possible. Prances Angel I and 
Wendell Ray have been doing some 
reading on transportation and are 
going to report what they found 
out to our class this week

We are sorry to lose Jack Jag
ference and some nice blocking f o r , * '™ -  hu* w‘* •"* wl11 *»• h“ P‘
l l t a  . .  m I m . .  . .  J .  .  Vs t r I t t  S As ik m i . i . f .  as - 1 ■> v u i L .

IRENHMKX 
After witnessing the 

lie Walnut Springs Hornets by 
the litco Tigers Friday night, the 
Freshmen ran only talk alMMit that

the extra point
The Hornets made no first downs 

by rutis and only made about 
back three from short passes The Tig« r 

pass defense was working fine and 
many passes were blocked The . 
gume was a little one-alded at the 
expanse of Walnut, but most of 
the Hornets were disabled and lost 
confidence so we give them credit 
for sticking In the game and doing 
their best The touchdowns dur
ing the entire game were made 
mostly by line plays and punt re- 

I turns James Itoss and Red Odell 
made touchdowns and Kill l*on- 
tromoll and Red Odell made the 

1 extra points daring the f.rst half 
defeat of Albert Itrown did not try to kick 

any goils for extra points.
The fans were entertained dur- 1 

Ing the half by out p. p squad. I
game an.l the all-important one t o 1 band, baton twlrlers and the drum
lie played with the Hamilton Hull- 
dog* this Friday night. Oh. you'up 
and coming Sophomores, we are 
going to think up something new 
before you do next week

REPORTER.

ANMEVBLY
In assembly Monday morning the 

fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
had charge of the progruin

A play. "The City .Mouse and I

major who exhibited a very color
ful march

The feature of the even.ng oc
curred immediately at the begin
ning of the second hulf when Red 
Odell received the kickoff and re
turned It for a touchdown, with 
the help of some very fine block
ing James Ross and Red Odell 
soon r.m the score up to 42-0 at 
the end of the third quarter with 
three extra point* made Rost.

the Country Mouse" was presented I’ontremoll. and Odell made tou<h- 
by the fifth grade Next the sixth <*"*»>« In the fourth quarter, mak-
grade gave a performance of a 
mock wedding. Atul last, well I 
cannot describe It. but the circus 
came to town. Elephants, tigers, 
monkeys, and laat but not least, 
the most hilarious, comedies! of 
all comedians, the most pollshed- 
up clown anyone ever saw. Ills 
performance was by far the most 
comical one the students of HIco 
High have ever witnessed. He was 
none other than the cotton-headed 
Barton Everett. He kept the house 
In an uproar continuously from 
1he time he appeared until the 
circus left out Even then he was 
asked to reappear and was ap
plauded until the roof shook We 
hope to see more o f his clown tac
tics In the future.

REPORTER

WHERE. W HEX, "A X D  HOW" 
The Seniors have been sporting 

their class rings for the past two 
weeks. We are exceedingly proud 
of the fact that our Senior class Is 
the first to receive Its class rings 
so early. Any of us will be more 
than happy to let you see Ihetp. 
Just ask us. R. K. M.

RIO PEP RALLY NEXT 
THI’RSDAY XIGHT

Everyone Is looking forward to 
a big time Thursday night when 
the bund will b-ud a shirt-tail pa
rade. also a snake dince.

The mayor has given its permis
sion to rope off one side of the 
main street, leaving one side for 
cars to park on. We have Bov 
Scouts to act as policemen.

Everyone Is Invited out to help 
US get lots o f  pep for our big ga’m 
wyh Hamilton Friday n.ght.

HONE EC.
We have Just finished the unit 

on "How  to Re Well Groomed." We 
expect to start serving the first of 
next week.

The Home Ec. Class Is going to 
do its pirt in helping HIco heat 
Hamilton Friday night In a big 
way. REPORTER

THE BEHTXAXXIER 
The Bertnannies met at the 

home of Eugene Hackett Saturday 
evening Th" main subject wa~ 
football. Everyone was very proud 
o f the HIco Tigers after the Wal 
nut Springs game 

Checkers were also played, bu* 
Mary Ellu broke It up «.* usual 
After this, refreshments o f cake 
muffins and punch were served to 
each member Then all went to the 
theater to see Martha Rave and 
Rob Hope In "Give Me A Sailor." 
Everyone hud a swell time and 
plan to do the same next week.

NEXIOR.H OX A RAMPAGE 
I-awl Wednesday school turned 

out at 2:25. »s  arrangements had 
been made with the manager of 
the cirrus for all school children 
to attend ihe circus that aftsr- 
noon The football boys had to 
practice so they went that night 

We think moat everyone enjoyed 
it. only It worried Margaret liel- 
llhan because she thought the girl 
In the circus was stronger than ' 
•he. iV e  praotlcillv th Aw four 
ITirl* over the ropes around the 
reserved seals

We have often referred to the 
Sophomore class as "d*sd h-<* r 
see thev sre waking up. We really 
appreciate the Ugs. Everyone In 
town thinks we are all being ship 
•fed some nlace. hut we appreciate 
the advertising very much.

Ing the grand total 54-0
Red Odell proves to he our hard

hitting plunger ami blocker. Jumes 
Ros> returned two long punts for 
touchdowns, and Grady Brown 
made several long runs and did 
some fine passing. Wayne Polk 
caught two lung pusses and played 
a good pass-defense game and 
Ratio Horton Intercepted several 
tiasses as well as blocked all 
passes within rungc The outstand
ing part o f the Tiger club is the 
strong line which held under ev
ery strain There Is a great im
provement In the Tigers' blocking 
as well as in every respect.

The great moment we were all 
looking forward to Is prai tlcslly 
here. Yes. the Tigers will combat 
the Hamilton Bulldog* here Fri
day, the seventh, on the same field 
Crauflll's Gap and Walnut Springs 
were smacked on After a period 
of six yeur*. the tables will tie 
turned on Hamilton, because we 
are going to down the Bulldogs 
We have Just the teim It takes to 
heat them and that is just what 
you will see Friday night. This 
game will he the outstanding game 
of all games Friday night, so a 
gale sell-out is expected. This I* 
out first conference game, so 
come early If you want a seat.

ROBERT ANDERSON.
Sports Writer.

GK\MMAK SCHOOL NEBS
Gcticr.il The Grammar School 

has increased in number. They 
enrolled six new pupils since the 
last report.

The filth, sixth and seventh 
grades furnished an inte.estinx 
assembly program Monday m »n  • 
ing In the assembly hall.

The Grammar Si l....  • w - ir •> J
the tugs reminding » l l  that t ic  i 
HIco football team is going to ‘ 
beat Hamilton.

FIRST GRIDE
Mrs. Holton's group:
Mrs. Holton has been chos n as i 

home room mother
The little folks have gotten o f \ 

to a fine start They are full of | 
enthusiasm and they give unusual- > 
!y good attention

Th It: been very little delay t 
In lh<‘ r* : ular work, while t ic  | 
chlldt n ire becoming adjusted to j 
the sc i f 'd  situation

Th- " v type pr.mary tables! 
and - - s aie a marked Improve-{

py In the second grade.
Thelma Hlmons started to school 

Thursday, and we were happy to 
have her join our class.

Robbie Jean Jaggurs. NcUl i 
Faye Hulsey, and Opal Sander* 
have been absent this week. We 
hope that they will soon be l ic  it, 
for we miss them greutly.

M il  NTH GRADE M » S
Paul Kenneth Wolfe attendej the 

circus In Waco Tuesday
Most of the members of the 

Fourth Grade Class agreed that 
the Fifth Grade Circus In the as
sembly was better than the re.il 
cirrus they attended iast week. 
They were positive that Barton 
Everett w.ia a funnier clown than 
the real clowns.

J. I). Kirkland. T  J. Sandeis, 
and H. C. Blount ure busy pl- klng 
cotton this week and we will miss 
them very much

The Fourth Grade hopes that 
the hand practice room will soon 
be sound-proofed

Ralph Jaggars. James Davis. 
Iiavid Kirkland Thomas Offutt, T 
J Sanders. Dean Spaulding, end 
Leroy Bobo have made camels for 
our sand table caravan.

school after being absent a few 
day*.

Mary Nell weat to the circus In ' 
Waco and we are glad It wasn't J 
Currie, because he might gel j 
caged. |

NEVEXTH GRADE XEWN
The Seventh divide has dune j 

some things to improve the room I 
this last week. We have Improved I 
our bulletin hoard by bringing 
pictures about September.

Miss Harris, our Fine Arts 
teacher, has had us to make our 
portfolios

We have a home 'room library 
now and we hope to get much eu 
joyment from It.

The Seventh Grade Is very proud 
of the new English work hook*.

Mr. Jackson gave u« our new 
Science books Thursday morning 
We hope We shall like these new 
book*, and we think we shill.

Gilmore
By

DORIS J0HN80N

II C. Cotinally and family were 
visiting in Fort Worth Sunday. 
They were accompauled on the 
trip by Mra. Rucker and Mrs. An
na Hanahew of Black Stump.

Mr and Mra. Gerald Clepper 
and little aon spent Saturday 
night with Mrs Clepper'a mother. 
Mr* Etta Seay, at Greyvllle

K B Jenkins and family were 
business visitors In Stephenville 
Monday and Tuesday.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Leonard McLendon home Included 
Mr and Mr* W, A McLendon and 
son Marvin, of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol McLendon of Grey- 
vllle, Mr and Mrs Jim Herrin 
and children o f Honey Creek, sml 
Mr. and Mrs Dude Houser and [ 
daughter of near HIco.

Walter Patterson and family of | 
near HIco spent Sunday afternoon ; 
with Mr. and Mrs Gerald Clepper. .

Frank Thompson and Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. B Thompson were visiting ! 
' ‘bailie To ll VST and wifo SHI 
Clalrette Saturday night

Bill Needham and family o f Olln 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs Forest

BAXD
The HIco Band gave Its second 

concert st the pep rally last 
Thursday night. Although several 
member* were absent, the band 
sounded better with Its new pep 
tunes and foot ImsI I songs Those 
who come to the football game Fri
day night will see the band on tile 
field Owen and Odell Wslboru 
Increased the bass department bylTodd Sunday
buying two new trombones | Wllford Bush of Greyvllle, Al-

REPORTER. *. v 'n Clepper o f Honey Grove, and 
‘ A D Seay of this community were 
visiting Geral** Clepper Monday.

Alvin Hick* and father J. H. 
Hicks, were business visitors near 
St phenvllle Saturday

A few neigbliors of Roy Sears 
met at his home last Thursday and 
cut his feed Mr Sear* has been 
sick all summer, but Is now slow- | 
ly Improving The neighbors were: 
Mr Jenkins, la-roy Jenkins. Hob 

dinner I Thompson. SI Johnson, and Leon
hard McLendon

Altman
By

MRS. J. H McANELLY

GRIDE A-t > EWS
Ou Monday morning. Oct. 3. the 

5-A ckut presented a play star
ring Barton Everett n "The Cir
cus Comes to Town."

G R ID E  &-B YEWS
Section B of the Filth Grade or 

ganlxed .in Activity Club this past 
week It was decided by the class 
to name the club the A-C Club 
Each month the duh plans to en
tertain with a party, using th • va
rious holidays as the them- o f the 
parties The following office's 
were elected: President. Donald 
Hefner: rlce-pres.dent. Mildred
Houser; secretary. lairene Hyle» 
and reporter. J. W. Blue

Chairman of the entertaining 
committee Is Junes Howerton 

Menu Room Mother is Mrs L. V. 
Houser.

SIXTH GRADE XEWN
Billie Louise Mobley had 

tonsils taken out Tuesday
Fred Jaggars has coir* back

her

to

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Manning and 
children, to D. Fay. and Billy 
Floyd of Dublin were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs O. K C’ llf- 

[ton. Myrl and James Horsoe Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Fav Thi-tford and 
children. Reginald and luex. M 
and Emma Cook of Carlton xlteo- 
ded the pie supper Friday night.

Claud King. Gilbert Carter. Hu- 
liert Green. Smith Carter, and Kr- 
mon Ilehrenger accompanied Neal 
Bryson to H ard  Dell Sunday ami 
spent awhile In his home

Itav Brown, who has been 111 the 
past week Is able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Jones re
turned home Monday from Moran, 
where they had visited their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones.

Homer Cosby Is In the home of 
his brother. Wavne Coxby. this | 
week at Honey Creek helping bar- t 
vest peanuts J

Mr and Mr* O. R Clifton \v»re 
in HIco Monday

Martin Bingham of Dallas visit
ed Mr. and tors R W Bingham 
and Mr and Mrs. II K Jones re
cently.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Jackson 
of Fairy and Mrs Wllmon 
Rich and daughter, Donnie Nell 

for OHn were visiting In the Alvin 
lin ks boas* Tharsday.

NOTICE
— TO —

WATER & SEWER USERS

Bills for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the 10th of the month 
following period billed for.
It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care o f the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF MAN HAS ORDERS 

TO START TUESDAY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

MONDAY IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Your Bills Promptly

CITY OF HICO

JUBILEE

i7a7avEIlT iT f  IxTiTi

Smart 
Wool Suits
WITH 2 PAIR OF TROUSERS

$22.50
These good-looking Suits are a 
good investment. Single and dou
ble breasted. Buy them now and 
begin wearing yours at once.

Men’s Hats

TIGERH DOWX HORNETS.
A4 TO «

Th *  HIco Tigers took the silns 
otit o f  the Wvlnut Springs Hor-' 
nets tlcre Fridav night with a vie 
lory of 54 to ft The seven hundred 
fans expected * little more compe
tition out <J Walnut Springs, but 
the Tiger* were more than they 
could take

The kickoff was received bv the 
Hornets on the 20-yard line and 
remained there for four downs.
The hull w«nt -ve- •,:> ty T ' ' ”  *  
and James Rosa soon w i «  dashing I _ 
over the goal for the flrat score r,f I J *> 
the game. Bill I ’ontremoll smash- 1 ■ a  i

OPENS SATURDAY 
P IE ItlT IM

ITS MUTEST PICTME OF 
COICEITMTEI TEXAS
AUDITORIUM

The Jubileo tollies, with • c«Sf of 129, 
ill fen (tom Chicago the ft rat umi such
a iiuDrndoui production hi* oaf bead 
uttered at such popular pritta.

MIDWAY The I Ironies Brother*, Show*.
with 5) carloads of fun, rides, amusements

GREATEST in Agrioulrura. Livestock. Poul
try. Implement* and industrial 
districts

*
- »

.1

[J

■&

Th* worst body odor 
com** from P O — 
perwplratlon odor us i 
dar th* arms }

Tab* l mi nut* !•  
um Y od o ra — naw. 
amazing <J*odoranl • 
rrwarn that works 
dlractly on undwrurm 
•Bcr«tlona Normally

____ Yodora alao rwducww
o f paraplratlon 

Mads without lard — Yodora la utterly dlf- 
farant from stiff, grainy !>*•(•• t l )  S o f t -  
smooth as far* m a m  (S ) Ia a t*s  no at it fey 
Aim on Sugar* or und*rarma < I > U a v «a  no 
•lordy** small on elotfa** I l f — Get It lo- 
day— mossy hark I f  not dallghlod

FREE A C T S
BOZO—-Mind reading dog. 

POWERS HIPHANTS—Tha
world s r I it* «.» i«rform- 

ing , 4ih>ilciag.
THF EIFFri SISTERS—Par-

i
in the air.

__ m*ni 0lt/tr tUttsr per
form trt md mtrsetiomt.

_ _________ightod
Tria l alao rasa ft*nd coupon.

YO DO RA
• •  DIODORANT CRIAM • •
.  P H f a* l  s«e4 eoepes for trial •
■ a  i f  a n  ■ .tar to » .K « .r  <. *
■  |  l a R a R s e  g a i r f l . id  q
•  Coaa Lt.it r-i. #

• • • • • • • a *

NEW STETSON — NEW COLORS
Saddle Brown. Paddock Green. Caribou Grey, and Gun 
and Rod.
PLAY BOY and
STETSON SPECIAL __________
MANIPULATED WOOL FELT H AT,
Fall Style, Special ----------------

$5.00
$1.69

fij
M
i4* 4 
—

£

M

• f e

Shoes for Men
$5.00 

$2.95 to 4.00 
......... $4.95

CROSLEY SQUARE 
Outstanding Values for Fall
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY 
All Leather Shoes
COWBOY BOOT SHOE 
Special at --

T.

$

1
I :

M EN’S
TOP COATS — LEATHER JACKETS — SWEATERS 

JUSTIN BOOTS — LEE’S RIDING PANTS 
And Full Line of

HAWK BRAND WORK CLOTHES FOR MEN & BOYS 
---------------A t ----------------

PRICES YOU’LL LIKE!
Always a Hearty Welcome Here

Richbourg
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CHILD STAR NOUN EE

Df Pritavll le  4-H (  lab WrtlM  « ■  
Her T h rw  Year* of W «rk

Mary Marguerite Kea ia the gold 
atur nominee of the Pottsville (now 
Tonkawa) 4-H Club. Being a gold 
■tar nominee meanH that she ha# 
done at least two years of high 
quality dub  work, and haa results 
«U her home to show for her work.

Math 4-H Club that has girls 
eligible fur this honor will select 
the best in the dub and present 
bar name to a county committee. 
Thin county committee will visit 
the nominees in their homes and 
pick ,i county winner on the bade 
o f the amouut and quality of 4-H 
club work done The winner will

TODAY £*

4.1 ROPE disturbance*
It is hard for most Americans to 

figure out what lies hack of the 
disturbance* in Europe. There is 
no .simple, single answer, but a 
great deal of friction bet ween 
nations on the coutineut traces 
hack to ancient racial hatreds We

Unity
By

HAZEL CONNALLY

We are sorry to report the death ' 
of Mis* Sallie Stringer of this com- j 
munity. w ho was laid to rest In the i 
Iredell Cemetery Wednesday after- ( 
noon at 3 o ’clock. Sept 27 She j 
suffered for quite a while. She Is 
gone but not forgotten

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Connally 
visited a little while Thursday 
niorndg in the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Tom Connally 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Miller of Ok 
lahoma. who have been here with 
her sister. Miss Sallie Stringer on

bale Catm
5*Minute Biographies

Awffcor of “How to Win Friends 
mod Influence People

be awarded a trip to the 4-H dub think that we have a lot of racial
Educational Encampment at the 
Btiate Fair Oci. 11, 12. and 13.

The county committee for judg
ing will be composed of Mrs. 
Mhade Register, the eouuty Educa
tion Committee Chairman, and two 
4-H Club girls selected by Mrs. K 
N. Kea. the Hamilton County
H o m e  Demonstration Coundl 
Chairman.

Following i* the story Mary 
Marguerite wrote last July about 
her three years of 4 H Club work

-In W *  Mg * Sally Jones. 
Home Demonstration Agent, or
ganized a 4-H Club at Pottsvllle I 
became very Interested in the 
work so 1 joined the dub. knowing 
that the experience would help 
me as a girl a* well as in later 
years I was then thlrtecu years 
o f age.

“The firat year I was a food 
cooperator and a wardrobe demon
strator My work as a food coop 
erator waa to make a garden plan 
plant .the garden for ray family to 
meet plan, and to preserve ten 
containers o f fruit and vegetables

As wardrobe demonstrator. 1 
kept an account of all my clothing 
equipped mv sewing box entered 
my clothing In the clothing con
test. renovated my clothes closets 
and bedroom, and made five gar- 1 
meats. These garments were s 
slip, a pair of pajamas, two dress- i 
«s  and a pair of shorts with a long 
coat to match. As the year came 
to a close. I was even more Irrer- | 
ested In the club.

"Last year, 193*-37. I was re
porter for the club and wardrobe 
and food cooperator

"As a food cooperator I planted 
In the garden enough leafy vege
tables to produce 144 pounds per 
person phtnned a preservation 
budget for the family, and preser
ved thirty containers of vegetable*

"For wardrobe rooperator, our 
goals were to equip sewing bo*, 
make three articles, exhibit arti
cles at County Fair sad at Achieve
ment Day. improve storage and 
ksep a record of all my work 1 
did ill this In the time required

"This year I was secretarv- 
treasurer for the club and a ward
robe and a .nod cooperator. Our 
goal* In the garden work were to 
plant five h ' y and two cap e  
vines for ea i member of the fam
ily. plant the fruit plot to ra«*i the 
above phtn can fifteen containers 
of fruit, prepare fruit •> x limes 
dnri ng the year for the family 
table I waa unable to gel grape 
Vine* when the' should have been

frictou iti America, but we man- , 
age to live in peace with each oth- 1 
er because we ail speak the same 
language, wear the mine clothes. 1 
eat the same food and drive the ‘ 
same cars. On the whole, we are , 
all oh pretty much the same eco
nomic level, and we have learned.

Howard Mr. and Mrs Hamp Ituck-
er Mrs Tom Connally and daugh

Merry were the visitors o f Mr*
W. Whitlock who is moving 

I Crockett. Texas
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Crater and 

*on visited their aunt Mrs Ruck- 
] er. in Stephenvllle

Mrs Wilbanks vis.ted Mrs Will 
Hath ock Sunday afternoon

Carlton
nr

CORRESPONDENT

planted We had about •n if-
five b* i ry vine* that » n . • Pi
about three rears ago 1 Kot cut
tings from these plant* and pldD *
ted Iitnuit seventy five iti-u• pInnts
1 have caninul about tw•It!r-flrv*
conlxiners of fruit .ind v.l i f t

—n«•It her
our torriMro*‘M nor j»- m h** i in f r#w-
dv to ran I have prepa r*Ht fruit
for the family bout font 
limes a week all the rear

■ Of fir#

“ In the wardrobe wor k th^s#
were the kojIs Equip .l or>vin(
bo# build new or repair• rli9t||«A
clos't. th e  k D-J05 regn
pair (Mirt of own ilothin V. pinn
wardrolie and ke«*p exi ♦*f»flt!ur«*
Of all clidhlng construct i! WO dAf*
men's either a gown pair Ilf 1
mas housecoat, tmork o nmn
ami ,i sheer otlon ilre*» 1! rn<m ail

account of Hint's* started for home 
Thursday morning

Mr. Bob and Will Stringer spent 
the night with their sister. Mrs. Ed 
Crist of Carlton Wednesday night.

Miss llaxel Connally Is working 
for Mrs Smith of llico.

I Mr. and Mrs. late Hoy Hatheock 
vis ted awhile Saturday night in 

in 300 year* o f living together. home o f Tom Connally.
respect each others right* and ; •'*r J,1'l Mrs Brown tif ll ico
tolerate each others’ racial eccen- j wvre visitors in the home of Tom 
tricitles Connally Suuday night on busl-

In Kurope there is a much great-
er number of races, and each race I Ml.-* Lucy M tye t onua.ly is now 
trie* to dominate the co itr> ,B ‘ working for M s Brown at Him 
which most of Its people I \e. and 1 a,,‘* "*'m " ori* “ II1* *on'
keep all other races from having 

• any say in public affairs. The 
, minority races insist upon their 
civic rights, and tbit is where | 
much of the trouble begins

There is Bo racial Mock any
where which is not represented 
among the European peoples, and j 

| the struggle for racial supremacy 
j has been going on for thousands j 
' of years. It takes only a spark to 
start a conflagration when racial 

I interests clash.
M IX T IR K  partly

In no European country are the 
people all of one race except per- I 
haps. In the Scandinavian eoun- I 
tries bordering the Baltic Sea 
Italians vary from the pure blond 
type* of northern Italy to the dark |
Sicilians and Neapolitans of the j 
South Africa Asia a i l  th« cold j 
countries of the German north | 
have mingled their blood with that 
o f the Isimbard*. Venetians. Tus
cans. Etrurian.* and other primi
tive racial strains to produce the 
modern Italian.

Franc* ha# a dozen or more 
racial strains imperfectly mingled, 
from the blond Normans to the
dark Gascons The people of Spain 
are even more sharply differenti
a te^  Including the mysterious 
race of Basques on the shore of 
the Hay of Biscay, and the anc ient 
t'ataians of Barcelona There is a 
large admixture of African blood, 
since the Moors occupied Spam 
for  nearly 700 year*

Germany Is a quite modern 
grouping of manv small nations, 
most of them racially different 
from the other* The Prussians, 
who arc Wends are quite distinct 
from the Saxons the Bavarians 
the Westphalians of the Pomeran
ians which makes all of Hitler's 
talk about racial purity" sound 
fantastic
O R I4N TU .N  hatred*

Throughon* Eastern Europe ipe 
peoples have a strong admixture 
,»f <c, — i,ca' blood, a* is quite nut , 
ural where the borders of Asia and 
Kurope touch and people have 
been crossing the border for thou- 1 
sands of years The Hungarians ! 
are Mongol* of the *ame stuck a* 1 
the t'hineee So ire the Finns 
There are at least 1VI different j 
racial strain* tn Russia most of 
them Asiatic Thi Rumanian* 
claim to be descendant* of the an ■ , 
rteut Romans tud apeak s laa-j 
Ullage much like L a m  The t «** tis ,

GEORG4! GERSHWIN

He Revolutionized Music But He Took Three 
Lessons A Week

The late George Gershwyn w h s . him Hut he said to himself: "A l l  
perhaps America s most distill- [ right. I ’ll do It. I'll show the 
guished composer of popular mu- snooty critics that jazz ran be dig- 
sir I once askod him to tell m • nlfled.” So he composed the t ele- 
Hi se cret of hi* success and he j brated "Rhapsody n Blue” with 
■■iid That is very s.niple I knew astonishing rapidity composed it 
whit I wanted and I went after in spare hours snatched from 
11 I other work

The most astonishing thing I ! Aud when the day came for the
know about George Gershwyn Is 
that he always took three music 
lessons a week and each one of 
them lasted about an hour and a 
half

He sold his first song for five 
dollars; and nine years after that

performance, men and women 
fought to get In Aeolian Hall, 
pulling and nuultug and tearing 
at each other a* they do at a base- 
l « l !  game or a prizefight.

The concert was a riot. It was 
greeteil with salvos of applauae.

ter Lucy May*, and Mr* Lucy ■ Holly wood paid him fifty thousand •'* *i,*t America hid broken withas .x a as. ■ ' is . 4 roilil i,vn as — - —J I dollars for the mere privilege of 
to •■Maying "Rhapsody In Blue” In one! 

{single moving picture.
The first time he ever tried to 1 

play in the theatre he was a total ' 
failure; he was almost a disaster 
l ie  had been hired for twenty-five 
d -ilais a week to play In Fox's 
City Theatre, down on Fourteenth i 
Street. New Yot k But the first 
night he tried to play ‘ the music I 

vaudeville act. he got 
n.ixid up and halted and blushed

I. * .th toufuslor. The ham actors 
[ on the stage jeshtd him aud Jeered 
• at h m. The audience laugh 'd, and

tradition and created 
of music.

a new kind

WANT ADS

SLIP INTO THE

SLIP-ON
Sketched from 
stock Ask to 
see style 346

II

r
, 1936 Plymouth Sedan for sale by 
original owner. Inquire at News 
Review Office. 14-tfc

Mr and Mr* Oscar Smith and George dashed out of the theatre, 
children o f Fort Worth spent th“ |hi« eves flaming w th indignation, 
week • ud with his mother. Mrs 

: Dee Smith
Mr and Mrs. G. L Wooley an! 

baby of Olin were In town Sntnr- 
| day night

Mi and Mrs Roy Wr.ght and 
I daughter were Dublin shopper s 
! Saturday afternoon

He told me that that was the most 
humiliating experience of his life 
H «  didn't even stop to get hi* piy.

Gershwin wanted to tie a pain
ter; and he became a musician 
largely because of his mother’s 

* J<alouay It happened In this way 
Down on the East Side where the

Walker Curry and w ife went to • Gersln. o * lived, the ownership of 
Purdom Sunday after his father, { a  I m o  was a badge o f prosperity
Mr Jim Currv

Mr* Leonard Weaver
Dtib'in visitor Saturday

f f  you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto note or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
rar. or for any purpuae. see the 
Ellis Insurance Agency at Steph- 
envtlle. Texas 11-tfc.

FOR LEASE 220 acres of land; 
good grass and plenty of water 
Located 4 miles X. E. of Hico. 
D. F. McCarty. U-tfc

was

Mr* Eula Birdsong was in Ham
ilton Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Calvin Dlltz and 
children of Hico spent Sunday 
with his sister Mrs Oscar Allred, 
and family

Mrs John Henry Clark and chll- 
| dren alao Miss Katherine Li* key, 
wore Fort Worth visitors Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs Emmett Fowler and 
children of Stephenvllle spent the 
week end here with her parents. 
V- anl Mri. W F Wright

Chesley Kennedy and family of 
Clalrett* were here Saturday vis
iting hi* parent* Dr F I’ . Ken
nedy and wife

Mr and Mrs It L  Hopson of 
Brown wood apen' the week end 
with her patents. Mr and Mrs 
Sam Turner, of near CLirettp 

Charlie Cra g and family of Ham
ilton spent Sunday with her par
ent* Mr and Mrs Jack 47a ry.

-My place 1 mile S. E. of Hico is 
. . . . . .  . , poated. No hunting, pecan gather-

- hallmirk of financial sur- )n  ̂ allowed I will prosecute any
. r « -  On day . . l. i Le r j . i* iu 's  , trespasser. V H BIRD. 17-6.
slatar-ln :aw bought a piano, aud |__________________________
Mr- Gershwin George’s author. • * > 1 \D Vale key in small key

that | ,.ai(,. owner can hav* same by
paying for this ad and calling at 
News Review office.

rowed right then and there 
sh< wasn t going to lie outdone bi
ller lug '.-stepping relative w ho
» i -  "putting on the Ritz.” So she _______________
houtht a piano tiai To  tie sure.it , . . .
wa* a * ond-hand affa.r pur- for ease Kv. Masting wa-
chn.-d on the Inst llmmt plan; . ’ * r 8 °  M:n* u* l M »-
yet If Mr. Gershwin hadn't bought ! — —

1 FO l’N'D 3 car keys on ring, at

CHAS

the goals I constructed a psir of 
pajama* and the sheer .l i••-■>

“ I helped raise money for the 
glnb last Chrlsrmn* bv selling pop 
corn ind candy Thu money w.** 
used for the club expenses

" I  have attended *11 o f  the club 
meetings this last year except ,.ne 
and have always had the minutes 
written for the meet.ng* I went to 
nwvsrsl council meetings and a 
gperial meeting for training of 
oecretary-trenaurera At our last 
County Day Roily, my dress tied 
for third place

"J have learned a tot by being 
n club girl 1 have learned more 
•bout sewing and canning than I 
would have otherwise. The I H 
Club I* well worth your time.''

i barks 
! and e 
each

he ..Id kingdom of Bohemia 
perhaps the oldest of ail pure- 
vuropnan ratios The Serbs 
its and S k it * i* *  if Jugoslavia 
of similar stock 

n#vs: surprises me when a 
id war break* t»u| in Europe 

so finny aaLotia of differing 
i *  ideals tradition* 
ms living next door to I

lhat old fashioned upright her son 
Geo-ge might never have studied 
music, the "Hhapsody in Blue”  r 
might ne\er have been written, 
and the h story of American music j 
might have be*n different

t. -rahw in wrote and threw away , 
literally hundreds of songs before 
he scored his first popular hit. ' 
"Swanee ' was his first success It i 
v as first *ung at the ( ’ ipltol T h e - ' 
atrr. on Broadway, in 1916 But no; 
one paid ny attention to it. No one | 
exc pt Al Jolson Al heard It and. I 
Ilk. the old trouper that he is. he 
sensed that the song had possibili
ties

So. nine months later, when At 1 
i Jolson was appearing in a produc
t i o n  that needed a song hit . he 
I sang "Swanee.”  and sent chills of 
l emotion racing up and down hun- j 
d eds of spine* The audience went ! 
wildl In five magical m.nuies, Al 
Jolson bad turned a song that was i 
a failure inlo .a phenomenal anc

on the plains where he I ' "  ln 1 "">«*•■ h“ lf '*>'
-----singing Swanee.” In tw.

football field Friday night Owner 
can have same by calling at News 
Review off.ee and paying for ad

Here’s an attractive calf slip-on that you’ll simply 
fall in love with. An overlay trimmJng of black 
suede with scallop effect places this shoe smartly 
in line with the fa ll’s meat engaging styles. Then, 
too, it’s comforting to know that you’ll get a lot of 
comfort out of the elastic goring that ease* every 
step you take. Note th<« medium heel and double
row lattice design. In black or tan for only $1.95. 
Anti other smart styles at the same low price.

MEN’S FALL SHIRTS
A Quality Shirt with Shaped-Body 

Feature
Guaranteed for 1 Year or 50 Washings

YYEARH—LAI'XDEKM..................Will >f»t Fade «r Shrink

Correctly Sized and Expertly Tailored 
Now On Display 

Prices ....... $1.00 & $1.50

KANGAROO  
WORK CLOTHES
For Men & Boys

Some As Good — 
But None Better!

\  Î NGAROO
.Wo r k  c l o t m i

, y .  •• . ••qrtfcJW

ID.E. PETTI] Dnj Q ojds

Millerville
By

W GIKSECKR

( ’ . H Miller was in from Waco 
Saturday and Sunday He had just
returned
had liwen on bustn

and all filled with an
cle n: racial hatred*
I 9 IT T  antagonism

We like tt» think of America as 
the groat melting pot”  in which 
the peoples .*f all the world are
being *ss:mltale«l mlo a great, um 
fi“d nation. When I look a! the 
situation of Europe •oday I hsve 
my doubts about the “ melting pot 
idra If Europeans after two o- 
three thousand year* o f living 
much more < lonely together than 
Americans have ever lived, have 
not been able to cancel out their 
me Ft I antagonism* what reason 
have we to expect that we ran do 
a better job of ft*

______ __ | H seem* more probable to me
{that we are heading for the name 

The only woman pilot to take of trouble Europe |* facing
part In the pick-up air mad service unless we take more effective 
to New York recently was Mr* steps than we have taken *o far to 
A lma H. Harwood, who flew the prevent the concentration of ra- 
only woman postmaster in the rt j i  groups In particular localities 
event Ix>retta Patton of Harrison where they may eventually grow 
K. Y  . making * perfect landing at large enough ami powerful enough 
Floyd Bennett Field on L m *  Is- to dominate a state or a who!-

The plck-np service Is a fea 
tare o f  Air Mail Week

BUT BLEEP WHEN
DAB PRENNE* HEART 

I t  you can’t eat or sleep because
dl bloats yon up try Adlertk* One 

usually relieves stomach gas

PORTER** BRI G STORE 
r ---------------------

I

group of states and begin to de 
mand right# to which they have 
no claim except that of their ra 
rial unity, whtch Is what is hap 
pening now tn Europe

America's safety lie* in our 
common language and common 
laws
see that Justice la administered j tton 

on heart. Adierlka cleans I equally to evsrybody. so that there ' 
BOTH upper and lower bowels Mill never be ground* for any

minority group, racial or other
wise. to complain of not getting 
a square deal

Mr «ud Mr* Roy Nix aud baby 
of Stamford were visiting his par- 
n i [ »  Mr :ind Mrs W J Nix here 
th * Week

Jam.-* A Nor rod of Corpus
f hrlstt la visiting his father, ais
le . and brother for several days 
Aught left this country several 
years ago tnd has been at Corpus 
Christ! some time

Mr an I Mrs Abb Wimberly of 
Gordon were at church and visited 
their friends Mr and Mrs H J. 
Howerton Sunday returning home 
Sunday evening

Mrs W J Nix has been suffer
ing from s had foot A thorn that 
she sfti' k in it caused it to become
Infected

Ear! and Aught Norrod and sta
ter* Misses Era and VyrI. were In 
Stephenvllle Monday x fie moo

Date Hiss tilled hatlt of ileal Sle- 
phenvllle vis ted his brother. C R.. 
here Sunday

Miss Maliel Nix left Suuday to 
teach south of Ham Itnn In a rural
•rhool

Mr and Mrs M K C.lcsecke 
• pent Sun 'a. evening with Mr. 
and Mrs W V  Rogers of Salem

Mrs E E. Glesecke and mother. 
Mrs Holland spent Sunday with 
Mr #nd Mrs C W Glesecke L B 
Gteeecke and family, all of Duffau. 
were in the home Suuday evening

The new Catted States Tourist 
I Bureau which Is cooperating In 
1 the “ See All the West In '39" cam 
: paign tn. connection with the 1939 

and In constant vigilance to | Golden Gate Internationa! Exposl-
Is headed by Nelson Loomis

was
months millions of people were 
dancing to It played on phono
graph records. George Gershw n 
was staggered He hail been get
ting thirty-five dollars a week and 
now sixty thousand dollars came 
roll.ng down upon (he author In an 
avtlanche of gold Sixty thousand 
dollars? For one song? lie didn't 
know there was that much money 
tn all the world.

Although he compoaed melodies 
lhat -et millions o f couple* danc
ing themselves dizzy, he himself 
seldom danced

Lin- , in ■ Mrth-lay in l 24 ia now
garded hv mwteal critic* as o n e 1' 

of the turning point* In modern 
American music W hy ’  M<< an--- It 
was oti that day. on a snowy .f ,1 
ternoon that the world firat heard |l 
G e o r g e  Gershwin's "Ktc<p*ody In 
Blue '' And It really came- like a , 
bolt out o f the blue

II was written very largely a* a . 
result o f au accident Paul White- j 
man sked Gershwin to write a 
dignified Jazz numher for his con
cert hut Gershwin was husy 
working on a musical turned)' So | 
he forgot all about It. Then one 
day he picked up a newspaper and 
was astonished to read that he 
himself was writing a symphony. 
Was he’  Weil, that waa news lo

B A N A N A S  

1 0  C doz.
VANILLA

W A F E R S

12c
OATMEAL ERI IT

C O O K I E S  

Lb.

can

SUGAR 4 LOTH 
RAG 10 lbs. 50c

irw n  swirr*VblTbb SHORTENING4 lbs. 45c

MATCHES 6 ?ru15c

0XYD0L SirRE pkg. 21c
SOAP •WSf ’7 VSm 27c

Prince Albert Tob.
RJR—C’ntry Gent. 2 for 15c
All 6 oz. Snuff 30c
Duke's Mixture 12 sacks 45c

LAMP CHIMNEYS
10c

NO. *  
SIZE

Potted Meat 2 cans 
Vienna Sausage can 
Peanut Butter qt. 
Crackers 2 lb. box

■J"

I ORIGINAL "GLOW” NIGHT Twenty-fly* years of service *t 
LAM F the Methodist F,pls< t i  14 . i . ’ t

-practical—sit glass (S Inches ! Brooklyn, l* the record c . a 
deal far wee In bedroom or sick Grace B Hinckley who worked in

\ . t t k ^ y VV £ ^ * £ n v  T* r!oU" ■■Ml 9h«‘ * «Iwki eun.es Warns •* knurs made superintendent nine years
•go  She ia now second In cna-

from

TH O R  A E. RODGER A
Fire Tornsd f'**u i y 

And Automobile 
IN8DRANCR

Phene I I  Mien, T*x.

s s .  £  K J s a  , maud Mies Hinckley comes 
• a  eottonwiek* Georgetnwi, Maine.

tn. Y. f'hop suer waa firat made tn 
1**4 and la nnAmawn la Chian.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ICO, TEXAN

R. W. H. Hamilton
— Optametrlst -

NTEPHERVILLE, TEXAN

GEORGIA GRANITE 
Mean meats and Marker*

At a price you can afford to pay

FRANK MINGUS
Phaae IT* H I I  O

DEHNERT PIE FILLER ALL BRANDS

MY-T-FINE BREAD
f ’bnenlale m
Vanilla g Z  0 %
Lemon Q  K  ***■ 2 ,nr 15cBktter»riitch “  ”

Meat Specials
PURE PORK 
HOME-MADESAUSAGE 

PORK CHOPSl 
HAM BOLOGNA 
BROOKFIELD 
SEVEN 
CHEESE 
CHEESE

LEAN
TENDER

HLIfED
THIN

PATTIEN
MATNADK

TEAL
NTEAK

KRAITN* H4JI'ARE 
AMERICAN

BROOKFIELD 
FI LL CREAM AM.

4'RENH MALT

J O W L S
11c lk
DRY NALT

BACON
lb. 25c 
lb. 30c 
lb. 15c

17c
SLICED NO RIND

BACONlb. 30c Manor a . m

lb. 15c ib. 25c
lb. 25c BLOCK

lb. 20c C H I L I
lb. 20c }pc

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIST -

Dublin, Texas • • Hudson’s Hokus Pokus
Office M


